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25 to 50 per cent Discount

On All Odd Shoes

By odd shoeswemeanshoesthat we have
only oneor two of akind. The quality is just
the same it always is in our shoes the
best. Nothing hasbeen reduced but the
price. But it hasbeen reducedenoughto
demand the consideration of every shoe
buyer. Better be one of the first to buy
while the assortmentis large.

.-
-. Men's Clothing

We have also reducedthe price on Men's
Clothing. If you needa suit it will be time
well spent-- looking through our stock.

C D. GRISSOM & SON
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS
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THE TEXAS INSURANCE
LAW.

When the last legislature pass-

ed what is known as the Robert-
son law requring insurance co-

mpaniesdoing businessin Texas
to invest 75 per cent of the re-

serve fund on policies in force on

the lives of citizens of Texas
in Texassecuritiesand. to deposit'

suchsecuritiesin thestatetreas-juy,or-Jn

somcapprovedvbank in
brder to guaranteethe payment
of the policies and protectTexas
policy holders, twenty-on-e life
insurance companiesquit doing
businessin Texason thepleathat
the law wasoppressiveand that
they could not comply with it,
although the law itself provides
thatwherea companymakessat
isfactory showingof its inability
to comply with these require-

ments the State Insurance com-

missionermay,waive therequire-

ments,andhe'hasdone so in sev-

eral instances. We hear com-

plaint from various sources.that
thelaw hashurt the stateserious-

ly, asit hasstopped the loaning
of "cheapmoney" on real estate.

If such is the case in some inst-

anceswebelievethat it is a bluff
by the companies and done for
the purposeof trying to create a
sentiment amongthe people for
the repealof the law and that it
is a condition that will not last
long. We have seensuch bluffs
before and Texas is too 'rich a
field for themto stayout of long.

The fact is, as shown by the
sworn reports of these retiring
companiesto the StateInsurance
commissioner, that theyhad less
thanonemillion dollarsloanedon

Texaslandandlessthanfourteen
millions investedin all otherTex
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assecuritieswhile they had more
than twenty millions of dollars
belongingto Texaspolicy holders
investedoutsideof Texs.

A number of strong companies
remainedand are continuing to
do businessin Texas in compli-
ancewith the law. and in aspeech
a few days ago GovernorCamp-
bell said in referin o the com-

paniesthatremainedin the state:
No citizen of "Texas who desires
life insurancein assoundand re-

liable and well established com-
paniesas therearein the world
deprived of the opportunity to
obtain it, and these companies
that haveremained in the state
have invested moi-- e money jn
Texasreal estateloanssincethe
Robertson law took effect than
all tht companies had
invested at the time, and they
havetoday invested,all told, in
Texas loansmorethansix times
as much! These life insurance
companieswhich have remained
in Texasare welcome and have
no complaintandwe will welcome
any other company that will
comeinto Texas,deal justly with
the people and obey the laws.
But the peopleof Texas and not
the insurance companiesmust
make the laws."
This dosent look much like the
Robertsonlaw hashurt thestate
by driving out "cheap money."

"In my Btore I carry a lurge Hue of
patentmediclues," writes A. O. Saun-
ders,Duwsnu, 111. "Two yearaago I
begauselling Hart's Houey und Hore-boun- d

and Re-G- o Toulo LaxativeSyr-
up and I tind them to be highly satis-
factory to rav trade aud nan heartily
recommend them." Call at Terrell's
Drug Btore for a free sample bottle.

West Texas State Summer
Normal, June15 to July 30, 1908

TO BE HELD AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

A FEW STRONG FEATURES:
UNION OF FOUR Haskell, Stonewall,Throckmorton and Baylor.

FACULTY OF FIVE. Lectures will be given by the following

prominent educators; state Supt. R. B, Cousins, Dr. 0. H.

Cooper Simmon's College, Abilene; Dr. Boaz of Polytechnic Col-

lege, Ft. Worth; PresidentLockhart of Christian University, Waco.

A Rare Opportunity for Teachersto Improve their Scholarship

A special instruction given to those desiring to take the

tion for teacherscertificate, Further information address

. , . J,.STONE RIVES, Conductor, Hasketl,Texas, -
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THE CAMPBELL SYSTEM.

Bolnt; Glucn n Practtnl Test in
Midland County,Texas.

The citizensof Midland have
entered into a contract with
expertessentby W. J. Campbell
of the Campbell system of dry
farming, to establishandoperate
for a period of four years an

or demonstrationfarm
under the Campbell spsten.

One hundred acres are to be
broken and put in condition for
planting the first cropnext year.
The parties bind themselves in.
the contract to produce an av--i
erageof 25 bushelsof corn, oats,
wheat, and one-ha-lf bale of cot-

ton per acrefor the four years.
Other crops, such as alfalfa,
maize, vegetables,etc., areto be
grown, but no specific yield is
required. It is alsoprovided that
an accurate record of the yield"

and costof production shall be
kept. And the farm is to be kept'
open at all times for the inspect
ion of citizensof Midland county,
and the parties are to give de-

monstrationsand explanationsof.

the system on the farm from
time to time for the instruction
of the people.

While the guaranteedyeild of
25 bushelsper acre is not large
for an agricultural county, when
the readerremembersthat Mid
land isabout 150 miles west o

Abilene in a semi-ari-d region,
with an average annual rainfall
of only about17.5 inches, where,
no one thoughtof trying to farm
until very secentyears,' the un--1

dertakingwill be betterappreci-
ated. It is also to be considered
that the parties to the undertak-

ing would put the guaranteed
.productionas iow as...iuasui.iif u

order to avoid failure and loss of
compensation for their time,
labor and expense. From our
knowledgeof the Campbell sys-

tem gained from much reading
and the statementsof reliable
partieswho have examined into
it, we do not doubt for a mo-

ment that much larger yields
will be produced,especialyafter
the first yearwhen the land has
beengotten into a thoroughstate
of cultivation under the system,
and that the ultimate result to

that sectionof thestate will be
of inestimablevalue.

As far back as six or seven
years ago, and from time to time
sincethe FreePress published
a good deal of matterdescriptive
of the .Campbell system and
what it had actually accomplish
in the semi-ari-d states of the
Northwest, where it was origin
ated, and urged its adoption by

our farmers and the establish-
ment af a demonstrationfarm.
Mr. Campbellsays that in any
country having a fairly fertile
soil andanaverageanual rainfall
of 18 inches his system will
insure good averagecrops every
year, the crops being carried
over the drouth periods by the
excessof moisture which it has
causedto be stored up in the
subsoil.

It is statedthaton a farm un
der the Campbell system in east-

ern Colorado last year wheat
yielded a fraction over68 bushels
to the acre,while the wheat on

the farms around it under the
ordinary cnltivation yileded only

from five to twelve bushels to
the acre,and on theNorth Platte
Stntf exnerimental station in

Colarado 62 bushels of wheat
weighing 64 poundsto the bush-

el was produced per acre on a
plot cultivated according to the
Campbell system, while the
farms aroundit on thesamekind
of land gave yields of only 12 to
15 bushelsper acre.

A few yearsagoHon. J. Sterl-

ing Morton, U. S. Commissioner

of agriculture at the time, gave
the Campbell system a thorough
investigation and among other
thing said that it was second
only to irrigation and that it was
destinedto bring into profitable
cultivation millions of acres of
land in the dryer regions of the
United States where irrigation
was not possible, and that Mr.
Campbell would be eventually
recognizedasone of the greatest
benefactorsfor giving this sys-
tem to the people.

The people have been very
slow to take up the system,but
are doing so now to a consider-.exten-d

in the Northwestern
states,and they are beginning
to experimenrwith it in other
localities,

With the averageannual ram-Has-fro- m

fall of over 22 inches in
kell county, we feel sure
Mr. Campbell'sstatementsthat
his systemwould produce much
greater results herethan it can
in localities with a smaller annu-
al rainfall.

Can we not hope that enough
has been said to induce our
progressivefarmers to take hold
of this matterand give it a prac-
tical demonstrationfor theirown
good and the general good of
the country. The Free Press
standswilling, ready and anx-
ious to lend whatever assistance
and encouragementit can in the
matter.

Do not All your system Willi arsenic,
calomelaud quinine , tuey ure all s,

vitlale the blood, debilitate
the system, and leave u trull of bud
symptoms wbioh renulre yoars'ofi
time lo obliterate. Re-G- o Tonic Lax-

ative Syrup Is a purely vegetable, liq-

uid medicine, contains,uo mineral or
liarcollu poisonsaud is a certain cure
lor all dfscjasea"nriBlu from j disor-

dered digestion. It carriesoffall poi-

son from the system and leaves no
injurious eilect. 25c, 0O0 and $1.00
holtles sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

WANT A HOME?

Here'sYour Chance, Any Size
' From SO AcresUp.

I havea tract of choice, smooth,
level,nrairie land adjouning the
town of Sagerton, Haskell Co.

which I will sell in any size
tractsdesiredfrom 50 acresup.
This land is a black land easy to
cultivate and thereis no better
or more fertile lane' "n WestTex.

Also in the town o;' Sagerton,
one 2 story brick building, 25 by
70 feet, been used as a bank,
and has fire proof vault.

Also the furnitureand fixtures
of the First Bank of Sagerton
for sale.

All of above property must be
sold within thenext 90 days.

Seeor write me at Haskell,
Texas.

J.F. Vernon. Trustee

Valued SameasCold.
B. G. Stewart,merchant of Cedar

View, Miss., says: "I tell my custo.
niers when tbey buy a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills they get the
worth of that much gold in weight,
If alllloted with constipation, malaria,
or bllllouBiiess." Sold under guaran-
teeatTerrell'sDrug Store. 25c.

DeWltt's Little Early Rlsors are
small, safe, sure and gentle little
pills. Sold by FreuchBros,

you getting EUPION, if

147 or 144.
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MOKE SCHOOL ItOOM.

So rapidly has the population
of Haskell increased during the
past few years that it has kept
our school boardon the jump to
provideroom and teachers forthe
children. When the high school
building, consistingof eight large
rooms and a commodious audit-
orium, waserectedin 1905 it was
thought that it would supply the
need for school room for at least
four or five years,but in less than
two yearsit becameovercrowded
andmore roomandmoreteachers
becameanecessityand last sum-

merthe school boardbuilt a neat
two-stor- y brick 30 by 70 in the
southpartof town. This building
contains four good rooms with
hallway between,makingtwelve
rooms in the two buildings, and
twelve teachers were employed
during thelast term. But another
jump in population has created
an imperative demandfor more
room and teachers, and the
school board has decided to add
two rooms to the southside build-
ing. We understand that this
addition will be two stories,30 by
30 feet, joined to the southside
in the form of a T, with lobbies
or hallwaysbetween,and it is ex-

pected that it will cost about
$2,400. No contract will be let
for its erectionbut the board will
furnish the brick andother ma-

terial andsupervisethework, be
lieving that they can have it built
for lessthatway thanby contract.

Fourteen teachers will be em-

ployed for the term of 1908-9- .
In fact all have been employed
butoneandtheboard is now look-

ing for a male teacherto take
supervision of the south ward
school.

HASKELL. COUNTY LANDS
PREFEREN.

On lastMonday Mr. J. J. Stein
one of our leading real estate
dealers,had a crowd of prospect-
ors looking over Haskell county
lands, but they desired to see
moreland in other countiesbefore
buying, and they decided to look
overFisher, Nolan, Scurrey and
Taylor counties and, with his
usual hustling spirit, Mr. Stein
took them in his famousRambler
automobile for a look atthe lands
in thosecounties.

At the conclusion of the trip
theparties decided in favor of
Haskell county dirt as being
cheaperandbetterthan thatseen
elsewhere and they purchased
through Mr. J. J. Stein a nice
tract of land about seven miles
southeastof Haskell, which was
owned by S. J. Guthrie. Some of
the party remarked that an au-

tomobile trip was a good and
quick way to see a lot of West
Tex. landandthat the confidence
exhibited by Mr. Stein in not hes-

itating to show other lands in
competitionwith Haskell county
wasa good way to convince pros-
pectors,

--A....
Cascaswoetis for babiesand ohil-,dre- u,

aud is especially good for the
Ills so commou in hot weather. Look
for the ingredients on the bottle.
Contains no harmful drugs. Sold b
FrenchBros.

in doubt about it phone No.
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have beenburnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof new experimentalcoal oils.

E J P I O N OIL--
has been used52 years and hasnever causedan explosion

Are
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The Man Who Needs u Tonic
at all needsa good one. If you
haveneedof a blood and flesh
builder comeand fill your wants
here.

WK IIANDI.C ONI.V MKDIUINKs

of known and proved inert
Our guaranteeas well as that of
the makersgoes with every bot-
tle. We shall be glad to recom-
menda variety of reliable rem-
edies if you have no particular
choice. If you have a favorite
that hasdone you good before,
you can get it hereat a reason-
able price.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

5

THEIIE'LL BE SOME-
THING MISSlNfr

some day, and then you'll
regret.thatyoudidn't puU-.i- t

where it would be safe. In a
word, the placefor your sur-
plus cash is the Farmers
Bank. It will be absolutely
safe there, and you'll find
your accountgrowing. And
you'll be afforded every ac-

commodation consistentwith
conservative banking. Put
your money where it will do
mostgood to you.

FARMERS NATIONAL OANL

K. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas,

COMMERCIAL CLUBS

Of Central West Texas Elects
Ofllcorg.

The second annual meeting of
the Central West Texas Associ-
ation of Commercial Clubs was
held in Abilene last week with a
large attendance of officers,di-

rectors etc. From the reports of
officers addressesanddiscussions
it appears that the Association
hasdonea goodwork for this sec-

tion of the stateduring the first
yearof its existence. Therewas
general enthusiasm and an ex
presseddeterminationto continue
andenlargethescopeof thework
during thecurrentyear.

Officers for the ensueingyear
were elected as follows: Judge
L. M. Buie, president,Stamford;
B. Reagan, vice-preside- nt, Big
Springs;GeorgeS. Berry, treas-
urer, Merkel; O. P. Thomas,sec-etar-y,

Abilene;
Directors JudgeJas, P. Stin-so-n,

Anson;T. E. Matthews, Has-
kell; JudgeJW.T. Potter, Merkel:
Dr. J. R. Vance, Stanton; T. E.
Powell, Baird; JudgeH. H. Shan-
non, Hanlin; R. L. Penick,Stam-
ford; W. G. Webb, Albany; and
W. G. Sherrod,Munday.
Stantonwasselectedasthenext

placeof meeting and Tuesday,,
July 14th, namedad thedate.,
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
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POOL & MARTIN, Publisher.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Wheat matures in Canada In from
90 to 100 days.

Yatc wood of Australia lias the ten-
sile strength of good cast Iron.

John Hums Is said to have the best
working library of any memberof the
English houseof parliament.

A member of the Vanderbllt family
has married an American. It must
mortify her people dreadfully.

The American poet who rhymes"al-

ways" and "hallways" In one of the
current ningazines Is running Alfred
Austin hard.

The mosquitoesare going to have
a joyous time In Chicago this summer,
with 1.000 women pledged already to
wear sandals.

It Is easy to understand why men's
straw hats have such narrow brims
this season. The Merry Widows used
up all the straw.

Belgium Is now Importing yearly
about $1,500,000 worth of automobiles,
motor-cycle- s and bicycles. These Im-

ports have quadrupled in four years.

There are now not far from 60,000

miles of railroad under block signal
operation,nearly 10.000 miles of which
has been added within a year and a
half.

CommanderPeary has not yet made
up his mind whether, after he reaches
the north pole, he will find the south
pole, too, or stand aside and give
Eomebody else a chance.

In Pittsburg a Salvation Army off-

icer stood in a coffin and delivered a
sermon. Pittsburg lovers of the grew-som- e

therefore were not obliged to
buy a ticket to Laporte.

"Rita," the English novelist, recov-

ered damages because an editor
changed and cut a serial story that
she had sold him, but that won't help
the dally newspaperspacewrlter a bit.

Some of the college students are
beginning to realize that If they had
not taken such a lively interest in
football last fall the final examina-
tions wouldn't have proved so serious.

An English explorer declares that
the north pole is shifting its ground.
Perhaps it finds itself hardly pressed
by modern expedition and enterprise,
and this Is the way it is escapingdis-

covery.

The Philadelphia doctor who de-

clared recently that the buttercup was
the cause of measles,and now rises
again to remark that It is also respon-
sible for cancer, obviously has no
poetry in his soul.

Here are some Interesting figures
given by the New York Herald for
users of gas meters: In three months
out of 2.S05 meters tested, after com-

plaint, 524 were correct, 1.S20 were
fast and 6C1 were slow.

A minister In New Jersey Is telling
wives not to boss their husbands,
which shows how even in this en-

lightened age some menwill go blind-
ly up against the most primitive In-

stincts of the eternal feminine.

In this country the death rate among
the miners is 3.4 to every thousand
employed. In Belgium in 1906, the
number was 0 94, in Great Britain It
was 1.29, In France It wa3 .84 in 1905,

and In Prussia It was 1.8 In 1904.

Certainly, there axe plenty of auto-mobllls- ts

who run carefully and re-

spect public rights. But that does
not make It any the less painful for
the man who Is knocked down and
killed by one of the reckless percent-
age.

"My observation tells me," says
George Meredith, "that tho minor
work of the present day is altogether
superior to that of the n

in

In

. ,

tered in London last year took
place In workhouses,hospitals or

lunatic

A expedition Is to start
from Massachusettsto seek for fos-

sils In Antarctic circle. This Is a
long and toilsome way to go, consider-
ing how many can bo found
nearer much too home, re-

marks tho American.

A Chicago physician Is now in the
melight about the absurdity

of the feminine This sort
thing gives the a cer-
tain of amusementand neither

nor discontents worn-

anfclnd In general. Therefore, no ono
objects to what is a

pleasure.

A men's church has estab-
lished in Atlantic City, it is
hoped, will be made popular both
through its positive and negativequal-

,.JWCE. ,vt j.wn.w.w "Hv c IJIJICB,
moving through

the The negativevirtues are
the absence "Merry Widow" hats
and general feminine frivolity.
Idea of tho enterprising
started thete unique services, sug-
gests the Baltimore American, Is that
evidently it Is far that men

here than when they
reach the herealtec

MOB HANGS NEGROES

HEMPHILL IS THE SCENE OF THE
TRAGEDIES.

PRISONERSTAKEN FROM JAIL

Two Hundred Men Overpower Jailor,
Prisoners and Leave

Guard to Prevent Alarm.

Hemphill, Texas,June 23. Five
were hanged to one tree about

one mile from the court house ol
Hemphill, Monday morning.They were
taken from the Hemphill Jail about 1

o clock by a determined mob of about
200 men. Six of them In all were tak-

en out and they were the negroes
charged with the murder of Hugh

which occurred at Rockhlll
Church, Geneva, two weeks ago
Saturday night One of the negroes
taken by the mob tried to escapeand
was shot.

After surrounding the Jail part of
the mob went to the home of Jailor
Paul Broadnax called him out on
the pretense of having prisoners.
When he got into the crowd they took
him In charge,took the keys from him,
left a with him so that he could
not give tho alarm, went to the jail
and took their prisoners.

The six negroestaken from jail
were: Jerry Evans, aged about '&
year; will Johnson,about 20 year
Moss Spellman about 22 years; Cleve
Wlll.'ams, about 20 years, and Will
Manual, 30 years.

Williams, whose ago was about 0
years, was taken out by the mob hut
flapped the ropes from his neck unU

hands and made an attempt to escape
and was shot.

Very Interesting Cotton Report.
Dallas: Reports from COO correspon-

dents of The News, of this all
written on June IS, show that the acre-
age of cotton in Texas is 2.7S per cent
greater than the acreageof 1907, and
that the acreageof Okliahoma is 2.06
per cent less thanin 1907. The condi-

tion of the Texas crop Is 7.9C per cent
better than upon the corresponding
day in 1907. The condition of the Ok-

lahoma crop is 24.97 per cent worse
than upon the corresponding day in
1907.

With the exception that there is
much late due to replanting oc-

casionedby cold weather and freezes
in the spring, and that the extreme
southern portion of the state has and
is suffering from a protracted drouth,
conditionsseemto have been more fa-

vorable for the crop In the southern
half of the State of Texas than in the
northern districts. The appearanceof
boll weevils is noted in a major por-

tion of the territory previously Infest-
ed, but only In a few counties Is se-

rious damage thus far reported.
The reports show that there Is more

or less damagefrom lice, web worms
and the like in snots throughout the
northern portion of the state, and In
some of the western counties
which are described as very large,

grasshoppershave inflicted
some damage. The principal damage
to the crop in the northern
however, has been occasionedby ex-

cessive rains, cloudy weather nnd
floods.

Repairing In Flood

Dallas: Betweentwenty and twenty-fiv- e

had been replacedon their
in lower West Dallas up to

Monday by the building relief commit
tee under thochairmanshipof John J
slmmons In nddlUon h a, . . .

compieuonoi me repairs on tne com-
mercestreetbridge.

CanadianTown Destroyed.

Montreal, Que.: Six hundred famil-

ies are homeless,three hundred build-

ings burned to tho ground with a loss
aggregating $2,000,000, six lives lost
and an of half a mllo
containing the entlrn nnd

j

' commercla, dlstrJct of tho dt ' f

I Three ,
verB- - Bwent b" tho "ar"es- -

,

rouBh total of lho havoc wrought by
i tno flr started shortly before
noon Monday and was not got under
control until after sundown, when help
nad been sent from four of the neigh- -

boring towns.

New Law Declared Constitutional,
Fort Worth: court of civil ap

peals for the second supremejudicial
, d,BtrIct Satur(iay handed (lown ,ts de
creo in the first Intangible asset tax
case submitted since the new law

effective, nnd by tho decision
the now law Is upheld and declared
constitutional in the creation of the
state

RepresentativeA. A. Wiley of Ala-
bama died Wednesdayat his hotel in
Hot Springs,

ume-a-nd before it." But how about lu'7 "l rjjemera una painters at
the masterpieces? asks the Boston work setting these premises
Globe, and repairing others.

J The health of tho people the re--

What Is England coming to? In , centlv fj00(iC(1 nren was reportedas
there are families ceUent BuB,n0M Dalason boiled parings, and of the ..

total number of deaths regis-- ! r?P rosuml be ot the
28,723

pub-
lic asylums.
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k SOUTHERN MAN CHOSEN.

The New Secretaryof War Hall From
Tenncssoe.

Washington, Juno 20. Secretary
Tnft has presented to the President
his resignation, to take effect June 30,

and It was announced at the White
House, Filday, that Luke 12. Wright,
of Tennessee,will be appointed Sec-

retary of War to succeedMr. Tnft. In
making this appointment the Presi-
dent was influenced somewhatby the
desire to recognize In an emphatic
way that there Is no longer any di-

viding line betweenthe North andthe
South and that all good Americans
nre In thought nnd deed ono, and the
Piesldent was Influenced still more by

the fact that Gov. Wright's personnl
attributes andexperience

fit him for this particular position.
Mr. Wright was a captain In the

Confederateaimy and Is one of the
leading attorneys of the whole South.

He was appointedby President y

as one of the Philippine Com-

missioners and enjoyed President 's

heartiest confidence, being se-

lected as one of the Southerners who
were in sympathy with Ills Adminis-
tration. By President Roosevelt he
waa promoted first to be Vice Gover-

nor and then Governor of the Philip-

pines and afterward made llrst Ambas-

sador to Japan. In all positions ho
served with signal lldelity and ability,
and has beenin hearty and outspoken
agi cement with the Administration In
all its main policies.

Negro Bank In Trouble.
Little Rock, Ark.: The Capital City

Savings Bank, the only negro bank
in Arkansas,went Into the hands of a
receiver Friday on request of Charles
B. King, tho cashier. Marvin Harris
was appointed receiver. An Illiterate
negrooverdrewhis account.The check
was turned down, starting the report
that the bank was Insolvent. Several
hundred negro depositorsappearedbe-

fore the Institution clamoring for their
money. There was only $2,000 in cash
en hand and the doors were not
opened.

Liabilities are about $75,000 and as-

sets considerably In excess.

Ante-Bellu- Editor Dead.
Los Angeles, Cal.: The death of

Donaldson Caffery Jenkins, who died
rt Sierra Madre. Friday, removes one
of the last of the great ante-bellu-

editors of the country. His newspaper
career began In New Orleans when he
was proprietor and chief editor of tho
Delta, and later the Picayune. During
his connectionwith these paperssomp
ot his noted comrades and fellow-worker-s

were George W. Cable, James
R. Randall, Breman, the exiled Irish
patriot; Mark Blgney, J. O. Nixon,
Durant da Poute and Alexander
Walker.

Trouble With Chinese.
Chicago: A fresh outbreak of war

pmong the Chinese"Tongs," Is threat-
ened. J. J. Kelly, attorney for a China-ma- n

recently acquitted for murder,
has receiveda death threat for his ac-

tivity. An unknown person called
Kelly to tho telephone, told him to
order his coffin as he would need It In

three days. The police are guarding
Chinatown to prevent a bloody out-

break.

American Ice Company Indicted.
New York: Five indictments were

handedto Justice Goff in the Supreme
Court today by the special Grand Jury
which has been Investigating tho
American Ice Company. Several bench
warrants were Issued, but no names
were made public.

Hotel Man Beaten.
San Angelo: W. F. Paige,proprietor

of tho Alamo Houso was attacked and
beaten up by two negroesat the sta-
tion here early Friday morning nnd
his condition is serious. Rufus Hullg
and Loving Hester of Balllnger, who
it is thought were Paige's assailants,
are under arrest.

At San Angelo, Friday, tho tempera-
ture was 109.5 degrees,the highest of
the season.

Oregon Democrats Win.
Salem, Ore.: Complete but unof-

ficial returns for the nomination of a
candidate for United States Senator
give II. M. Cake (Rep.) 50,899 and
George E. Chamberlain (Dom.) 52,421.

On request of Adjutant General
Newton, M. H. Mahnna, In charge of
lho flood sufferers' relief committee,at
Dallas, had 300 tents shipped back to
Austin last night. Major Roach and
Captain Spears had actual chaige of
this matter.

Crazy Man Found Booze,
Tulsn, Okla.: A freo fight occurred

hero Friday In tho Jail. An Insane pa-tle-

escapedfrom a chair whoro ho
was strapped. Ho found n quantity of
whiskey and suppllod twelvo men nnd
two women prisoners. All got drunk
and n fight followed. Tho entire po-

lice force was required to restoro or-

der.

Postofflces at Albion and Leflore,
Okla., were robbed Friday. Sheriff
and posso are after the bandits,
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WITHOUT A PARALLEL

Half a Million Hear Suffragettes' Plea
In London.

London, June 22. Tho suffragettes'
demonstrationIn Hyde Park yesterday
v.ns an unparalelled success.Never be-

fore was such a political demonstra-
tion seen In London. Fully 500,000 peo-

ple In and around Hyde Pnrk were ac-tiv- o

or passive participants in tho
great meeting, while for hours tho
whole center of the city was In n fer-

ment. Various processions nppeared,
each about a mile In length, and tho
routes were densely crowded with
spectators.

The suffragettes from "the provin-
ces" were mot at the various railroad
stations by delegations from the Lon-

don organization, and these, forming
into line, marched from different
points of tho compassto Hyde Park.
After arriving there, the leaders and
the speakers for the various sections
had literally to fight their way to tha
platforms. Probably there were about
twenty speakers In all, and these liar-j'ligu-

the masseson the rights of
women to vote and the necessity of
fence in Parliament to adopt a resolu-
tion on the question. These women's
demonstrationsnre far more attractive
from a spectacular pointof view than
those held by men. Almost all of the
suffragettes wore whlto dresses with,
sashesof their colors, green,white anc?
purple, inscribed "vote for women."

Taft Has Narrow Escape.

Denlson, Ohio: Secretary Taft had a
narrow escapeSunday,being Involved
in a serious wreck on the Pennsylvan-
ia flyer, which wns carrying him east.
As the train was speedingulong at the
rate of fifty miles an hour the piston
rod on the left side of the locomotive
broke short off. Instantly, almost,
the cylinder of tho engine was crack-
ed by the unmanageable rod. 'Tho
train was just approaching a signal
tower east of Coshocton. Tho opera-
tor saw that something serious was
wrong and threw down a signal to stop
the train. The engineer applied the
emergencybrake and the train of six
cars came to a stop on n sharp curve.
There was a delay of an hour beforo
a new engine was secured .

A. & M. College Case.
College Station: The taking of tes-

timony in the Investigation of the
charges preferred against President
Harrington of the A. & M. College by
the Alumni Association was closed
Saturday. President Legett announced
that tho board would consider the tes-
timony and' render a verdict upon It,
but It might decide to press the In-

quiry further upon Its own account,at
some future time. The board will
meet at Marlln at 9 o'clock Monday
morning to consider the case.

Big Price Paid for First Cotton.
Galveston: Three hundred dollars

for a bale of good middling cotton,
weighing 455 pounds, or at about 66c
per pound, was paid by Albert Kuhn at
the auction of first balesat tho Cotton
Exchange Saturday morning. This la
the record price for cotton since war
times, and the highest price over paid
for the first bale in Texas. Two
other bales,arriving on the sametrain
were disposedof, one for $150 and the
other for $105.

More Freight Cars In Use.

Chicago: That tho tide Is turning Is
Indlcnted by tho decreaseIn tho num-
ber of Idle freight cars. Tho latest
reportshowsa decreasoin the number
of idle cars qf 3,000 leaving the total
of surplus cars at 35,000.

Negro Women Lynch a Man.
Hamburg, Ark.: A mob of enraged

negro women draggoda mnn, a negro,
to a telegraph polo on the outskirts of
Parkdalo, a town in this county, and
lynched him one night recently. Negro
women of that town are reported to
have organized a league to enforce
bettermoral conductby their race and
to protect themselvesfrom nogro men.
It is alleged that Williams' conduct
wns offensive to somo of them and
that they captured him ono night and
took his life. It has causeda sensa-
tion among negroesand whites.

St. Louis Breathing Easy,

St. LouIb: With tho Mississippi at a
standstill a few Inches below the 35-fo-

stage, tho worst of what Is easily
the secondgreatest flood record Is be-

lieved to bo over. In 1903 the river
rose to a height of thirty-eigh-t feet.
This is the next high record. From
the headwatersof the Missouri to tho
gulf the flood has caused enormous
damage.

The wife of Will Harris, a negro
hostler at Corslcana, was killed Sat-
urday at their home. Tho woman was
beaten to death with blows on tho
head.

A car load ot whisky In caselots ot
half pints wns confiscated at Tulsa,
Okla., by the officials ot tho county
Saturday, Tho shipment was con
signed to two local jolntlats under as-

sumed names. It was the first ship-
ment of a largo ordar of Fourth of July
whisky,

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domesticand Foreign.
A terrific storm struck Chicago Sat-

urday, nnd great damagewas done to
small sailing vesselson the lake.

Mrs. BessieE. Meyer and her
boy, Julius, were drowned near

Sharp, while Mrs. Meyer was washing
In a branch.

Two moveshave been mnde by New-Yor-k

race track people to test tho
legality of nrreshs for making verbal
wagers on horse races.

The big rail mills of tho United
States Steel Corporation resumed
work Monday. This means the em-

ployment of 5,000 men.
Two thousand French women,

brought to this country for Immoral
purposes,will be arrested, In the large
cities, nnd sentback to their European
homes.

Robert Smith, a young man working
In the machine foundry at Waxahachle,
got his hand caugtit In the machinery
recently and one finger was torn com-
pletely off.

Mark Twain is now occupying his
now $140,000 Italian villa in Rending,
Conn., called "Innocence at Home."
The entire population of forty-thre- e

personswelcomed him.

Lieutenant Smith, In charge of the
naval recruiting station at Dallas, an-

nounces that during last week the
office has sent away twenty new men
for Uncle Sam's big navy.

Mrs. A. L. Stairs, Parkersburg, Va.,
killed her children and slashed her
own throat Thursday. She used a
largo carving knife. The woman is
said to be subject to dementia.

Five unidentified Italians employed
by Burke Bros., contractors on the
Lackawanna Railroad cut-of- f at

Pa., on the PoconomeMoun
tains, were killed Friday by a prema-
ture blast.

The Fannie furnace, at Sheron, Pa.,
one of the largest of the United Iron
and Steel Company, started Wednes-
day. It has.been Idlesince November.
Better times are responsible for the
esumptlon.
Fifty fishing boats have beenwreck-

ed off the coast of Japan and 350 of
tho crew have been drowned.Tho gov-
ernor of the province hns requested
assistance from the government navy
yard at Seasbo,

Friends of W. R. Boggs, Jr., who wns
killed In Durango, Mexico, last year,
have written the attorney general at
Austin to use his Influence with the
Mexican government to see that ais
murderers are properly punished.

Twonty persons were seriously In-

jured In a collision between a passen-
ger train and a freight on the Wabash
Railroad, Friday, near Pendleton, Mo.

Tho passengertrain was behind time.
There were 140 passengers and all
were more or less bruised.

Tho State police are guarding the
mines at Pardee,Pa., to prevent a se
rious labor clash. The miners are on
a strike. Non-unio-n men were im
ported from Virginia. The strikers
have dynamite and threaten to blow
up the mines and kill all

Burglars raided tho McAlester dis-

pensary Friday night, taking away
every drop of the stock, the register
and all blanks, stripping the ahop,
which wns to be openedthe next day.

At Monongahela,Pa., threo mlnerB
nre dead, two others fatally burned
end fifteen entombed,mnny of whom
nre supposedto be dead, from an ex-

plosion nt the Ellsworth mine No. 1

of tho Pittsburg Coal Company, Fri
day. Of the victims taken from tho
mine, John Beal Is the only one Iden-
tified. Tho others are foreigners,

Lightning struck the plant of tho
Victor RubberCompany at Snydervllle,
O,, Saturday morning and It was com-

pletely destroyed. The loss is $100,-00-

William H. Young, manager of the
Washington office of the WeBtorn Un-

ion and known to newspaper men
throughout tho United States as Col.
Ham Young, died Friday at the home
of his son, Frank M. Young, In Chi-
cago, where he was on duty connected
with tho Republican convention. He
was taken HI at the Coliseum.

Frank Smith, a negro
was shot andmortally wounded by W.
H. Stewart, a newspaper editor at
Salisbury, N. C, who surprised tho
negro, who was attempting to burglar
ize the editor's home,

Counselrepresentingnearly all paper
mills Included In the membership of
tho Fibre and Manila Paper Manufac-
turers' Association appeared In the
United States Circuit Court and plead-o-l

guilty to Indictments charing them
with violation of the Sherman anti-
trust act, Friday,

According to advices from Red
River Parish, La., flood conditions in
that section nre critical.

Friday was tho hottest day of tht
season for Chicago. Seven persons
prostrated and two deaths is tho
record.

Charter was Issued Saturday a.
Austin for tho Crown Manufacturing
and Bottling Companyof Dnllaa. Cap-

ital $32,000.

At the recent concert of Now Eng-

land Conservatory of Music student,
Boston, Mnss., on Juno 12, Lloyd G,

Kerr of Corslcana,Tex., sang.
A severe wind swept over Southern

Minnesota andNorthern Iowa Satur-
day, causing great damage to proper-
ty, but resulting in no loss of life.

Tho French torpedo destroyer oa&t
strnnded Saturday on the rocks off
Moltlne Islands during tho maneuvers,
but was floated later and towed Into
port.

Rev. Charles Brown, pastor of the
Christian church nt Lees Summit, Mo.,
was arrested today. Ho admitted that
he had been gambling nnd forged
checks for $C0.

At Sednlia, Mo., Saturday, a north-
bound M., K. nnd T. pnssenger train'
ran into a string of box cars, demolish-
ing the latter. An engineer nnd a
tramp wore Injured.

Near Beyersvllle, Tuesday, llttlo
Nora Wendmeyer, the
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Wend-
meyer, was bitten by a rattlesnake.
She died three hours later.

Word Is received from Galveston to
the effect that James Hazlett had
died from the effectB of Injuries re-

ceived by falling from a "Figure 8"
In that city on Friday last.

Hon. Mason Cleveland,a prominent
riesldent of Cleburne,died nt his homo
In that city on Saturday. He was an
attorney, a member of several secret
orders, and a native Texan.

The Elks executive committee Is
making an energetic effort 'to Induce
William J. Bryan to be tho guest of
the Elks during the big convention In
Dallas. Taft will be there.

President Roosevelt hns Issued a
proclamation declaring the adhesionof
the American Governmentto the Paris
convention of May, 1904, for the sup-pressi-

of the white slave traffic.
Eugene Prlngle, who died at Jack-

son, Mich., on Tuesday,was ono of tho
original organizers of the Republican
party In 1S54. He was a very promi-
nent member of the Michigan bar.

Sparks from the engine set lire to
a wagon loaded with wheat at tho
thrasheron tie W. R. Rice farm, near
Brady. Marlon Rice came nearbeing
bndly burned. Tho wheat was de-

stroyed.
Thos. W. Lawson, In nn Interview

Saturday, announcedthat hewill raise
a million dollars fund to defray cam-
paign expenses,If a Bryan and John-Bo-n

ticket Is put In the field by the
Denver convention. '

Suit for $40,000 has been filed by
Mrs. Pearl Danielsof Temple against
the Moser Safe company of Waco.
Mrs. Daniels alleges her husband was
working for the company and a safo
uoor fell on and killed him.

At Dallas, Judge Meek rendered a
decision In the Western Bank & Trust
Co. case, on Saturday, denying the
claim that the trust company was a
partnership. This releases Uio stock-
holders from liability for the depos-
itors' funds.

Dr. David Jane Hill, the new am-

bassador to Berlin, has created an ex-

cellent Impression. He has complete-
ly overcome the embarrassmentcaus-
ed by gossip preceding his appoint-
ment. Any prejudice tho kaiser may
have felt has disappeared.

An explosion at the Dupont powder
mills nt Locers, 20 miles from Denver,
Col., Saturday, killed Boveral, maimed
many and did great damage to tho
plant.

Oklahoma has had one bank failure
undor tho now State law guaranteeing
depositors agalnBt loss. Within ten
days the depositorshave all beenpaid
In full from the State fund, provided
by tho banks, and tho State has taken
over the assets of the bankrupt Insti-
tution, from which It will relmburso
the fund so far as possible.

John DoWItt Clinton Atkins, who
was a memberof tho ConfederateCon-
gress,nnd alBo servedseveralyears as
a representative from TennesseeIn
tho United States congressdied at his
home in Paris, Tenn,, Sunday,aged84
years.

Since it has bocome apparent that
tho taxablo valuations on lands gen-
erally In GraysonCounty will bo great-
er than last year a number of rural
school districts have held elections
and reducedtheir rate of special taxa-
tion for school purposes.

Thursday morning at 7 o'clock th
government measurementof tho Trin-
ity River, at Dallas, showed a stage
ot 2C.5 feet.

The Vlgorlt powder plant at Plnolo
caught fire Thursday morning and tho
powder magazine exploded. It is be-
lieved there has been heavy loss of
life.

MIsb McPherson, living near ItaBca,
accidentally shot herself with a rifle,
Wednesday,which she had gotten out
to shot a chicken. The ball struck her
in the head.
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HOME INDUSTRY DAY

ONE METHOD OF STIMULATING
INTERE8T

IN THE LOCAL MANUFACTURES

Education of the People to Patronize
Home Productsand Better Appre

ciate the Importanceof Their
Residence Place.

During Into years numerous daya
havo been sot aaldo for celebrating
certain events. Years ago Arbor day
was Inaugurated. One of tho latest
days to bo Inaugurated la Mothors'
day. It would seem that It Is only
fitting that thoro should bo a Homo
Industry day.

Dos Moines, la., has Inaugurated
what Is called a Factory day. On this
day schools and retail businesshouses
are closod and tho populaco go from
factory to factory and view tho vari-
ous processesof manufacturing goods
and learn much of tho Industry of tho
city. In Omaha recently, membersof
tho Commercial club havo boon de-
voting ono day In tho month to vis-
iting manufacturing plants.

Theso plans ara,.most excellentfor
educating the peoplo as to tho re-
sourcesof their communities.A Homo
Industry day would no doubt bo tho
means of better acquainting tho peo-
plo of each town with tho resources
of each particular place and would
open up avenueslittle considered and
stimulate tho establishmentof new en-
terprises. The most good perhaps
would result from the fact that the
peopleof eachcommunity would learn
of the products of their home place
and better realize how great the ad-
vantagewould be to utilize thoseprod-
ucts instead of using manufactures
from other places. A Home Industry
day should not be for the businessor
the professional people, but should
be a day in which all residents, men,
women and children, could participate
and all become acquainted with tho
varied resources of the place. Tho
school children would find a visit to
tho different factories helpful to them,
glvo them a practical Idea of how dif-

ferent articles are made andbroaden
their views as to businessmethods.

Home Industry day can bo Inau-
gurated In any town by tho citizens
making a united effort. In fact, each
stato could by legislative enactment
set aside such a day with greatbene-
fit to the state and its people, and the
establishment of Homo Industry day
might mean the saving of millions of
dollars annually to tho state. This day
could be mado one of real pleasure,
as well as a day of education and uni-

versal profit. Refreshmentscould bo
served by onterprlslng manufacturers,
and other entertainment in tho way of
music, etc., could be utilized in ma-

king it a day long to bo remembered.
D. M. CAim.

Keep the Store Clean.
It Is a well-know- n fact that in manu-

facturing concernsclean surroundings
tend to a higher standard of workman-
ship among tho employes. If this is
true of a factory which is usually
bidden away from the public gaze,
what must be the moral effect of
clean surroundings in a retail store
which has to dependupon tho public
for its welfare? If neatness in tho
store and display window is attrac-tivo- ,

elegancemust bo decidedlyallur-
ing. That this latter Is a fact la
proven by the elegant stores of many
twentieth century dealers who have
taken advantage of tho popular de-

mand for cheerful surroundingsto in-

corporate into their placesof business
a tone of elegancewhich would havo
been tho wonder of tradesmen of 30
years ago, tho majority of whom be-

lieved that a store should consist of a
few counters and shelvesand a stock
of goods. Tho growing tondoncy of
tho time, especially In tho cities, is
one that demands modern methods.
And In adopting these methods it is
but natural that the window should
receive the first share of attention, as
It is a magnet, having power to con-vo- rt

tho Indifferent public into inter-
ested customers. What .holds good in
tho cities as to neatnessand cleanli-
ness, also holds good in tho small
town. The ' storekeeper whoso place
1s untidy cannot expect to make a
great success. Country peoplo abhor
dirt and slovenly habits abouta store
as do tho city folk.

Use Fire to Combat Fire.
The avorago retailer does not em-

ploy enoughprinters' ink, and employ

it in tho proper direction, in dealing
with the trade for his community.
The enemiesof the retailer, the mail,
order houses,are productsof printers'
ink and know full well tho valuo of
it. They are not anxious that the re-ta- ll

dealers of tho country wake up.
They are satisfied to allow conditions
to go on and allow them, the mail-

order house, to get the benefit of tho
trade which is coming to thorn
through" their aggressive advertising
campaigns. It a merchant would fol-

low out their schemes of publicity
upon a small scale in bis immediate
territory, would got out some adver-
tising matter in tho form of circulars
with prices and descrlptlvo matter, it
would win. Tho way to fight fire ia
with fire, and the retailer has had the
shortcomings of hlB

houso campaigns thrown back upon
bim with llttlo or no satisfactory re-

sults. Campaignshe has set up in
opposition havo in a measure Uken
thn odeaoff the cataloguehouses'cam
paigns,but why not get right into th i
goiffe and fight them witn ine sum
ammunition that they are using to ex-

terminate the retail trade of the coun-

try T Usa local papers liberally and
get out circulars, letters and price
lists, well orlatod and Illustrated.
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IN ADVERTISING A CITY

te Method Must Be Em-
ployed to Bring Capital.

In this day of progress and of ad-
vertising, not alono do businessfirms
roaltzo tho lmportanco of publicity,
but municipalities find It essential to
toll tho world of advantages they
possessfor tho homeseekerand those
seeking businesslocations.

A fow years ago, tho city ofSt.
Louis commenced tho raising of a fund
of $400,000 for tho purposo of ad-

vertising In tho nowspaporsand maga-
zines, by pamphletand otherwise, tho
growing Importanceof St. Louis. Den-
ver, Col., raised a fund of $100,000
which was employed in general adver-
tising and tho paying of lecturers to
visit various parts of tho country
with Btoreoptlcon views showing

tho Industries of Colorado.
Tho business men of Kansas City re-
cently inaugurateda campaignto call
the attention of tho world "to tho great
resourcesof that town and tho trib-
utary country. In Kansas City sign
boards are used frooly to tell of tho
many things that Kansas City posses-
ses and which are not possessedby
other cities. Tho visitor to tho town
Is Impressedby the information con-
voyed to him from theso sign boards.
Such striking statements as "Do you
know that beansaro cheaper In Kan-
sas City than In Boston? They are."
It Is a fact "Flour Is cheaper In Kan-
sas City than In Minneapolis." Other
sign boards tell by comparison that
taxes per thousand dollars of valua-
tion aro lower In Kansas City than in
numerous other cities, and attention
is called to tho number of miles of
flno boulevards in tho city.

Another meansemployed is tho use
of full page advertisements in the
daily papers of tho leading citizens.
These advertisements are carefully
prepared presenting various maps,
showing the advantage tho country
possessesover other cities In differ-
ent industrial lines.

It appears that this plan of adver-
tising can be most successfully fol-

lowed out by the enterprising men of
any city. In tho smaller towns where
there are not great opportunities for
manufacturing,advertising to tho peo-

plo showing tho benefits to be derived
from patronage of home institutions
could bo profitably carried on. Thoro
Is no town bo small but that It can be
helped by Judicious advertising.
Every town wherein a weekly paper
Is published there Is a meansof giv-

ing publicity to the advantages pos-

sessedby tho place. Tho home paper
Is ono of the most telling and force-
ful advertisementsany town can have.
Every advertisement of a homo Insti-
tution speaks for tho enterprise of
tho place, and to strangers illustrates
the spirit and enterprlso that Is pos-

sessed by the peoplo. It is always
well to bear in mind that seekersfor
homes and for business locationsnever
pick out tho dead towns. A small
town whero the people are enterpris-
ing often holds forth to the prospec-
tive settler greater opportunities than
do tho larger cttlps.

D. M. CAUR.

Are Amenable to Reason.
Farmers are usually amenable to

reason, tho same as any of the rest
of the human race. They do not buy
of peddlors or catalogue houses be-

cause they want to snub their own
home town and home morchants, but
because tho article is brought par-
ticularly to their notice, embellished
with a flow of convincing language
calculated to Impress them at onco
with the superior morlts of the article
so presentedand with the alleged fact
that they are saving considerable
money by buying In that way.

Tho fact that the article Is not su-

perior and is really considerably
higher priced does not appear,for tho
reason,perhaps,that the local doaler
has never taken tho troubleto adver-
tise his wares, or has never called
tho farmers into his storo and shown
them tho article, mado comparisons
between it and the peddled article
and showed them that ho, the dealor,
is actually tho one who Is saving them
money, not only In tho first cost, but
in repairs and wearing qualities as
well.

Thoro is too much of a disposition
on the part of most dealers to take
it for granted that tholr customors
or thoso who might and should be
their customers know all about their
stock, Its qualities and prices, as com-
pared with those that may bo put up
to them by the peddler or the mall
order man. Instead,they should make
it tholr business to throw a flood of
light on 'theso questions at every op-

portunity. In other words they should
advertise, in tho way that their Judg-

ment and experiencedictate, or in
various ways, bo there will bo no ex-

cuse, at least, for any possible cus-

tomer remaining in ignorance.

Simple Compass.Flnder.
A Blmple compass-finder-, costing 11

cents,has onabled a westernpipe-laye-r

to locate a h cast-Iro- n pipe bur-

led about threo feet In stiff adobesoil,
aud has savedseveral daya $? labor
digging. As describedby A. E. Wright,
the finder was a magnetized knit-
ting needle, having beon discard-
ed as not sufficiently sensitive. The
fibers wore glued around the balancing--

point, and tho needlo was so bal-

ancedas to dip normally about 20 de-

greesIn order that the two endsmight
be attracted to tho plpo unequally.
The needlewasmountedIn a cigar box,
with an index card, and a glass cover
as wind shield. When used, the box
was placedhorizontally on the ground
in a north and south direction, and
was moved acrosstho supposedline of
the pipe, readings betugtaken every
two feet and in this way tho location
was determinedvery accurately, Tho
deflection was twice as great over a
bell as ovar the mid-lengt- h of a ply.

rrrFARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I
ANI

UNION

OF AMERICA i-
There Is no sort of sonso In plant-I-n

a crop which Is nlready a drug on
tho market, as your main crop. Plant
pigs and poultry; they are tho mort-gag-o

lifters of this' fair land of ours.

Dairymen claim that $500 worth of
grain removes $300 worth of elements
from the soil, but that $500 worth of
butter removes practically nothing.
This Is a matter that all good farm-
ers Bhould look to.

You can not go on forever cropping
a soil without wearing It out, unless
you at tho same time replenish Its
fertility by the addition of somo sort
of soil help. Don't let the rains car-
ry your farm off to the sea.

Don't scab on tho brethren by urg-
ing them to reduce their cotton crops
whllo you Increase your own. That
sort of a man Isn't fit to belong to a
union of cutthroats. Ho is a sorry
sort of a dirty, ileay doyn, with apolo-
gies to tho canine.

Tho Union makes no fight on any
class. It simply stands for its own
rights, tho right to In buy-
ing and selling, cducato andrender
brighter the social life of tho farmer
and his family. Tho merchant who
Is opposing this la making a serious
mistake.

Texans are learning tho valuo of al-

falfa. A few years ago It was a curi-
osity in that State, but now it Is found
a staple market product in all mar-
kets. It has developedInto one of the
most profitable crops in the State,
even being more reliable than King
Cotton, and tho demand for it ia on
tho Increase.

There is hardly a flrst-rat- o farm in
all tho South that would not be bet-
ter off if It had a few stands of bees.
Theso tireless llttlo workers are of
vast benefit as polenlzersamong many
plants, and thoro Is something about
the home with bees near It that the
home without thesollttlo friends never
seems to possess.

The Journal steadfastly refuses to
recognize any man as a farmer un-
less ho tills tho ground himself anil
looks to tho fruits of tho ground for
his reward. If he Is too old to work
he Is a superannuatedfarmer a man
who has beena farmer, but is not ono
now. If he is looking for his reward
in tho increasoin the price of his land
aside from the Improvements, ho Is
to that extent a land speculator.
Abilene, Texas, Farmers Journal.

There aro three things In the horse's
make up tho breed, the raising and
tho training that It pays to look aft-

er. Any one of theso, neglected,
spoils the horse; any two of them
omitted, and you have a beast not
worth the room he takes up In tho
world, but all of them neglected pro-

duces an abortion that Is of no use
to Itself nor to nnybody. Sometimes
creatures who call themselvesfarmers
neglect all threo of thosethings; many
neglect two of them, and some, one
of them, and yet get nlong pretty
well; but It is tho "pattern farmer"
who looks well to all of thorn, and he
wins successfor his trouble.

The writer is a fellow who has to
live in town now, but ho caught sovon
crates of blackberries on tho market
a few Saturdays ago, and bought all
of 'em. Ho worked llko a dog don't
mention how tho good llttlo woman
worked, too till 12 that night. In
tho morning, however, ho had tho
pleasure of seeing 49 quart Jars and
18 half-gallo- n Jarsof solid packed ber-
ries on tho kitchen floor. Tho fruit
cost $7; tho rubbers tho best ones
we could find cost (G dozen) CO

cents, and tho fire about 25 cents; tho
Jars are Mason's, and wo uso them
year after year, so you seo, outsldo
of our labor wo aro out $7.85 for 85

quarts of tho best and most solid-packe- d

berries you ovor saw. This
makes the prlco a little less than 10

cents, and wo havo paid 20 cents for
the tins containing about half tho
fruit that Is in ono of our Jars. All
tho apparatus wo used was a groat
big granite dtshpanand a largo, strong
basting spoon. Heat tho borrles till
they get to boiling good and then put
them quickly Into tho jar with tho
spoon, then get your rubber top on
quick and screw down woll. That Is
all thero la to It, except to put the
Jars In a cool placo somewhere till
ready for use.

It does not tako any moro land to
raise cocklo burrs than it does corn,
poanuts or alfalfa, but it takoa as
much; and you havo to pay taxes aud
Interest on that land In burrs. Seo
tho point? '

While tho files aro thick as poor
men's troubles, don't neglect the
colts. Thoy need tho best ofcaro and
attention now. Tho sort of horso you
raise dopends on the attention you
give tho growing colt. Seo that ho
has plonty of water, shada and salt,
and the rest, supposing you have a
good pasture, ho wilt attend to him
self.

With spring fryers going like hot
cakes at 60 cents apleco, what's tho
use of worrying about cue cotton
crop?

E
Pecansand Cotton.

Did you ever stop to think, when
planting your cotton crop year after
year, sRys Aubrey Frlnk, of Mac-clonc-

Fla., in Cotton Journal, that
jour land was simply giving you one
crop annually, and that It was not
Increasing In valuo to you, and that,
work hard as you might, you wore at
best getting only n small remunera-
tion for your work? Havo you nev-o- r

wondered how you could make prac-
tically tho snmo crop on tho land,
and at tho same tlmo, by expending
a small additional amount, you could
havo your land Increaso from year
to year In valuo and within a few
jears bo producing for you yearly a
hotter return than you could possibly
get out of your cotton?

Havo you ever considered planting
pocan trees of some of the finer vari-
eties In your cotton field and work-
ing them along with your cotton crop.
getting Just about as much per aero.
and practically making your pecan
orchard free of expense,save the first
cost of the trees and the planting of
them?

Pecan trees should bo sot 50 to CO

feet apart each way, and this would
mean only 17 of IS pecan trees per
acre. Thesetrees can be bought from

j 30 cents to $2 per tree, according to
size, and this would be tho only ex-

pense until your trees were large
enough to require somo attention In
tho way of fertilization for nuts,
when they would soon bo producing
enough nuts to bo worth more than
tho whole acre of cotton.

Somo of the best varieties aro Van-tlenia-

Stuart, Schley, etc., and it Is
always desirable to uso budded or
grafted trees, for the trouble and ex-
pense of working the trees over from
seedlings Is much more than the dlf- -

ferencc between seedling and budded
or grafted trees, as sold by nursery-
men.

There Is a good market for the finer
pecan nuts, and prospects are that
It will be many years before there

I Is really a supply of them. They now
sell in market from 10 cents per pound
for tho poorest grades of nuts up to
30 cents ao $1 per pound for tho fin-

er kinds. And a tree, when In full
bearing, which generally requires
eight to ten years, will produce sev-

eral hundred pounds of nuts annual-Iq- .

Think this matter over, and see
If you won't come out considerably
ahead by setting sobe budded or
grafted pecans the coming winter In
your cotton fields.

The Third Is the Farmer's Profit
The old couple were eating their

first meal with their son after his
return from college.

"Tell us, John," said tho father,
"what havo you learned at college?"

"Oh, lots of things," said the son,
as ho recited his course of studies
"Then," he concluded, "I also stu
died logic."

I "Logic," said the old man; "what
'
is that?"

I "It's the art of reasoning," said the
son.

"The art of reasoning," said the fa
ther, "what Is that, my boy?"

'Well," replied the son, "let mo
give you a demonstration. How many
chickens are on that dish, father?"

"Two," said the old man.
"Well," said John, "I can prove

there are three." Then ho stuck his
fork in one and said, "That la one,
Isn't It?"

"Yes," said tho father.
"And this is two?" sticking his fork

in the second.
"Yes," replied the father again.
"Well, don't ono and two make

threo?" replied John triumphantly.
"Well, I declare," said tho father;

"you havo learned things at college.
Well, mother," continued tho old man
to his wife, "I will give you one of the
chickens to eat and I'll take thoother,
and John can havo tho third. How Is
that, John?"

Tho above story, picked up from an
unknown source, Is, nfter all, a pretty
good Illustration of tho farmer's profit
In a cotton crop. Tho expensogets
tho first chicken, tho speculator gets
tho second and tho farmer gets tho
third a logic bird and that is what
ho makes on an average crop of cot
ton.

Entitled to His Earnings Only.
We aro perfectly willing that a man

shall have any Increaso that may be
offered him In the price of his land
over what it cost him, If such In-

crease is offered becauseof his havt
lng Improved the land and mado it
desirable. Wo aro not willing that he
shall havo ono cent of Increase thnt
comes as a result of other vacant
lands becoming monopolized by spec-
ulators, thus rankling the avallablo
land scarcoand hard to get. In othor
words, lot a man got all ho can for
his work, but don't let him monopolize
God's work and reap a profit from that
to tho impoverishment of his fellow
man. Abilene, Texas, Farmers' Jour-
nal,

This Is tho tlmo of tho year to gath-
er In all tho crop of picnics, and Union
picnics aro tho host sort of advertis-
ing In tho world. Get busy and make
a lot of peoplo "sit up nnd tako no-

tice."

Well, if you took decent caro hi
putting in that garden,and gavo It ran-
sonablo attontlon afterward, you have
already had a big profit from it, and
tho crop ought not to bo half gone

If you planted all thoso trees thnt
you bhould havo planted last fall and
winter, you should tako tlmo to see
that they aro kept free from being
choked out this year by grass and
weeds,nnd it sometimeshappensthat
a bucket of water or two will pull
a tree over a hard dry spell. Look
after the trees; it will pay big.

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Another oil well was commencedat
Urownwood Friday and contracts let
for drilling several moro.

At Temple, Friday, Mrs. A. L. Alli-

son was severely Injured In a run-
away accident. A trolley frightened
the horse.

Tho bans for the marriage of Mmo.
Anna Gould and Prince Hello de
Saganwore published Saturday morn-
ing at Paris.

Henry A. Cunningham, cashier of
the John Deere Plow Co., at Dallas,
died Thursday In St. Paul's Sanitarium
at that place.

A severe hall storm visited Vernon
section Monday, breaking windows,
crashing through roofs and doing great
damageto crops.

The T. & P. railroad has started
work at their Marshall, Texas, shops.
Over COO men were put to work on
nine-hou- r schedule.

Texas railroads earned $3,120,200
less during the year Jubt ending than
during same period last year, accord-
ing to State officials.

Leo Mills, tho eldest son of Rev.
L. J. Mills, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church of Dublin, was drowned
Friday at Silver Lake.

Several stores and places of busi-
ness in Alvarado were burglarized
Thursday night. The burglars secured
money and goods of different kinds.

Tho Third U. S. Field artillery pass-
ed through Austin, Friday, en route
from Fort Sam Houston to Chlcka-maug- a,

Ga. They are marching afoot.

The Attorney General's department
at Austin has advised the Railroad
Commission that railroads can make
specll rates exclusively for negro ex-

cursions.

At Beaumontthe Jennlngs-Heywoo- d

Oil Syndicate has passedto the pos-

session of J. M. Guffey Petroleum
Company. This is a large transfer,
over $300,000 involved.

Whllo driving across tho Katy track
three miles west of Granger, Friday
morning, James Spalrs, a farmer, was
struck by the San Antonio fast train
and instantly killed.

The Mesa Valley and El Paso Com-

pany, with a capital stock of $1,000,000,
was organized Thursday for the pur-pos-e

of constructing an electric 11ns

betweenEl PasoandLas Cruces,N. M.

Wallace Patman of Stamford, n

young man who was learning to be a
biakeman on the Texas Central Rail-

road, fell from a car Thursday and
was so seriously lnjuretd that he died.

Near Proctor, Texas,Saturday,a lit-

tle daughter of L. A. South
was accidentally bhot and killed by
her little brother who was examining
a magazinegun.

Of the threo high grade Herefgord
bulls bought by J. E. Boog-Scot- t of
CSoleman at the International Live
Stock Exhibition two have died of
Texas fever.

Several of the strong trunk lines of
tho State have petitioned tho Railroad
Commission for a suspensionof tho
commission'sequipmentorders, requir-
ing large amountsof equipment to be
purchased during tho ensuing years,
but thus fnr tho commissionhas made
no orders.

Three hrndred delegates attended
tho meeting of the West Texas Clubs.
Plans for developing West Texas in
every material way havo been dis-

cussednDd many plans will bo adopt-
ed.

Deputy Sheriff Rea of Fort Worth
U expectedto arrive homo from Reno,
Nov., with Joe Wolf, who e3cpaed from
Jail two years ago. Tho author-
ities aro guarding Rea's movements,
fearing an attempt will bo mado by
Wolf's friends to liberate him.

At a barbecue held near Granger,
Friday, 2,500 peoplo were present.

Wm. J. Bradley, foreman of the
tinners, at work on the Elk's Arch at
Dallas, was killed by falling from a
scaffold ono day recently.

R. A. Thompson, engineer to the
Railroad Commission, has completeda
statemont of the railroad mlleago con-struct-

in Toxas during tho yoar
ending June 30, which Is 282.58 mllos,
giving tho State a total of 12.S54.14
miles.

At Denlson nearly ono hundred of-

ficers and delegatesattendod the six-

teenth annual conferencoof tho North
Texas Epworth Leaguo of tho M. E.
Church,' which was in session them
Friday and Saturday.

In order to keop County Tax Collec-
tor T. J. Dean from taking possession
of all Its offices and property In Gray-
son County, the Western Union Tele-
graph Company, through Its local man-
ager, today paid Its Stato and county
taxos,amounting to f 352,88,
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YOU'RE TOO THIN,
Even Slight Catarrhal Derangemen

of the Stomach Produce Acid Fer-
mentation of the Food,

Its StomachCatarrh
Somo peoplo are thin and always re-

main thin, from temperamental rea-
sons. Probably in suchcanesnothing
can bo dono to change this personal
peculiarity.

But theroaro a largo numbor of peo-
plo who get thin, or remain thin, who
naturally would bo plump nnd fleshy
but for somodlgestivoderangement.

Thin peoplo lack in adiposo tlssuo.
Adipose tissuo is chiofly composedof

fat.
Fat la derived from tho oily constit-

uentsof food.
Tho foods aro called by

the physiologist, hydrocarbon. This
class of foods are not dlgostod in the
stomach at all. Thoy aro digostedin
the duodenum,tho division of tho ry

canal Justbelow tho stomach.
Tho digestion of fat is mainly, if not

wholly, tho work of tho pancreatio
Juice. This Juice is of alkaline reac-
tion, and is renderedinort by tho addi-
tion of acid. A hyperacidity of tho
digestivefluids of tho stomachpassing
down into the duodenum, destroys
tho pancreatic fluid for digestive pur-
poses. Thorefore, the fats aro not di-
gestedor emulsified, and thosyytom is
deprived of its duo proportion of oily
constituents. Henco,thepatient grows-thin-.

Tho beginning of tho trouble Is a ca-
tarrhal condition of the stomachwhich
causes hyperacidity of the gastrlo
Julcos. This hyperacidity is causedby
fermentation of food in the stomach.
When thefood is taken into thestom-
ach, if tho processof digestion does
not beginimmediately, acid fermenta-
tion will take place. This creates a
hyperacidity of the stomach Juices
which In their turn prevent the pan-
creatic digestion of the oils, and the
emaciationresults.

A dose of Peruna before each meal
hastens the stomach digestion. By
hurrying digestion, Peruna prevents
fermentation of the contents of the
stomach,and thepancreaticJuiceis thns
preservedin its normalstate. It then
only remains for the patient to eata
sufficientamountof foods,
andthe thinnessdisappearsandplump-
ness takes itsplace.

Obeying Mother
A man had Just arrived at a Mas-

sachusetts summer resort. In the
afternoon he was sitting on the ver-
anda when a handsomeyoung woman
and her son came out.
The little fellow at onco made friends
with the latest arrival.

"What is your name?" he asked.
Then, when this Information had been
given, he added: "Are you married?"

"I am not married," respondedthe
man, with a smile.

At this the child pauseda moment,
and, turning to his mother, said:

"What else was it, mamma, you
wanted mo to ask him?" Harper's.

It's Fine.
C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky

writes:
"I have used your Hunt's Cure, and

It is fine."
We have many similar letters.

Hunt's Cure Is a strictly guaranteed
remedy for any variety of skin dis-
eases. It stops Itching instanta-
neously.

A Redeeming Trait.
"There was one good thing about

Adam and Eve."
"What was that?"
"When thev wero In Eden they did

not send out any souvenir postals."

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ern-e is a certain cure for

hot, sweating, callous, and Bwollcn, aching
feet.Sold by nil Druggists.Price 25c. Don't
accept any substitute.Trial packageFRB43.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Innocence Is better than repent-
ance; an unsullied life is better than
pardon. Scholes.

TO DHIVE OUT MALARIA
AMI J1UILD CI' THE SYSTEM.

?.: .,nS.olll Standard (JUOVK'S TASTKLKSd
I HILL, JOMC. You know what you are taking.Ine formula li plainly printed on every bottle,showing It Is Imply Quinine and Iron In a tastelessform, nnd thn mutt effectual form, tor grown
peopleandchildren, Wo.

Many a man who knows himself
hasn't any cause to boast of the ac-

quaintance.

Hicks' CapudlneCures Women.
Periodic pains, backache, nervousness

and headache relieved Immediately and
assists nature. Prescribed by physicians
with best results. Trial bottle 10c. Regular
site 25c and 60c at all druggists.

A man's enemiesanxiously await an
opportunity to meet his widow.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar Is
Cod quality all the time, "lour dealer or

Factory, Peoria, 111.

Race horses and watchesshould go
for all they are worth.

Mrs. Window's 8oothins; Syrup.
Forchildren Uotblng, soften thesuras,reduces

allsys pain, curt wind collu. 2M abolUe.

Some farmers are smaller potatoes
than they raise.
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Tho following rateswill hu charged
tot announcingcandidate lor utllce,
cash in advance:
District olllces $10.00
Oomity olllcort 5 00
Treuluut oMues 2.."0

Democratic.
We are authorized to announce

the following persons as candi-
dates for the oflicies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For StateSenator,'2$ District
JOHN IIHYAN

of Abilene
H C CRANE

of Sweetwn I or

Tor Representative10--t District:
U. M. RIM I)

of Stonewall County.
.1) .1 lUlOOKRKSON

of Kuo.v County

For County Judge:
A. II. NONIUS
II. R. -- IONICS.

ST-- TOK IRBV

roriCounty and District Cleric

.1 W M HA IK) US

Tor County Treasurer
A G JONKS

"For County Attorney:
IJRHCB W. imVAXT
W. C. .1 A UK SUN

For Assessorof Taxes:
B. II. SPHOWLS
J. W.TARRIOTT.
IS. W. MOSKK.
Z. D. MORGAN'
A I) STAMPS
.1 N MeFATTUR

Tor Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. E. PARK.
J W HESTER
W V FITZO KHALI)
I) V FIELDS

For County Superintendent of
Public Schools.

T C WILLIAMS

.Tor Constable Pre No 1

T W CARLTON

Tor Public Weigher Prec. No. 1:

THEODORE BOWMAN
W. A. MARSH.

CLAUDE II MOONEVHAM

Tor Justiceof Pence, Pre 1

G W LAM KIN

Tor County Commissioner,Pre I
M A CLIFTON
JNO F GILLILAND

!For CommissionerPre No 2
EDWIN PATTON

For ConstablePre 4

T E SCIIARFK

L F. HUH It IS

For CommissionerPre No I

w p Mccarty
t F. DAVIS

3). M. GROSS

Tor Public Weigher Pre 0

P. J. POLLARD

When you want something
cool and refreshing try an arctic
beveridgcat French Bros.

Your old harness may cause
you a serious wreck that will re-

sult in your havinga doctor's bill
to pay. Evers at Haskell is not
Ihe doctnrbut he'sthe man that
lias lots of good harness to sell
cheap. 23tf

Strayedor Stolen

One bay horse about fourteen
and one-ha-lf handshigh, brand-
ed W. B. with bar over it on
right shoulder. Will pay $5,00
to any one taking up same and
notify W. S. Bower. Carney,
Texas.

Money to Loan,
Wo have 10,000 to loan
on "Gilt-Edgo-" real estate
security. Inspection at
once and loans closed
promptly. Seo us at
StateBank.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPM'NT

COMPANY,

For
Your Breakfast

You will find your breakfast
more nppetsing and healthful
during the hot weather if you
use somuof the preparedfoods

We have all popular brands:
EGG-0-SE- .E

EGG-0-SE- E CORN
SHREDED WHOLE WHEftT

DR. PRIGE
POST TOflSTIES

GRAPE, NUTS
GREflM OF WHE.HT

OftT M&ftL

ELIJAH'S MftNNft
We havea completeline of

Pickles; Catsup,Sauces, Fla-voriog- s,

Dressings, Preserves.
Jelliesand otheagood things.

Phone No. 24J

Farm For Sale.

A good improved farm of 130

acreslocated 2 miles from Gold-tow- n

on the Wichitavalley R. R.
good 4 room dwelling goodunder-
ground cistern, barn and out-

house, SO acresin cultivation. A
bargain if sold at once, $25.00per
acreon good terms.

B. F Maddox,
Box 351, Haskell, Texas,

CITY

1 MR

FRESH,
BARBECUED,

ROAST
meats of best quality always
on hand

We will be pleasedtojservey ou

IIS
MEAT MARKET

I haveopeneda
meatmarket on
the north side of
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best freshmeats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage.

A, B. RITCHIE & 00.

Notice

The pasturesof the following
namedparties are posted. Fish-
ing, hunting or trespassing of
any character is forbidden under
law.

J.D.Hughes & Bro,
t4 25

Jt Jtcnchcd iliuSpot.
Mr. 13. Humphrey, who owns a

large general store at Omega, O , and
is president of tho Adams Count
Telephone company, as well as of the
Home Telephone company, of I'lke
county, Ohio, my of Dr. King's Now
Discovery: "It Kavoil my lfo once.
At least I think It did. It seemedto
reach the spot tho very seat of my
cough when everythingelse failed,"
Dr. King's Now Discovery not only
reachestho cough spot; It heals the
sorespotsand the weak spotsuud the
weak spots in the throat, lungs and
cheat. Sold underguaranteeat Ter-o- l's

Drug .Store. 60o and $1,00. Trial
ol lie free.

Messers. SteveNeathery, Fred
Collier, K. Collier) JackSimmons
and Willis Buchananreturned a
few daysago from an extended
fisning trip.

ifii

When the heavenssheda cop-
ious rain of tearsupon the earth
the inhabitants thereof smile.

Some of the alleys in Ennis
are disgrace EnnigNews.

By which we understand that
Haskell is not entirely alone.

We note that the citizens of
severaltowns have inaugurated,
weed cutting frolics. When the
clean-u-p microbe strikes a town
it banishesthe diseasemicrobe.

The Haskell Summer Normal
is in successfulprogress with a
good attendanceof teachers and
would be teachers. They are
studying how to teachthe young
ideato aim and shootwith more
rapidity andprecision.

Every time it rains we have
the fact forcedupo us that por-

tions of our town are sadly in
need ofdrainageand street im-

provement. Our town depends
upon wells for its supplyof drink-
ing water and with the large in-

creaseof population,and refuse
of various sorts scattered over
the surface,to say nothingof the
matterof comfort and convenie-
nce to be derived from better
drainage, we will be fortunate
indeedif with our very imperfect
drainagewe escape fevers and
other types of sickness,if there
is much rainduring the summer.

In HydePark, London, on last
Sundaywaswitnessedthe great-
est demonstrationin the history
of that, the greatestcity in the
world. The occasion was the
gathering of the suffragettes
delegates representingthe wo-

man'ssuffrage movement. The
women came in great crowds
from all the provincesand some
of the processionsmarching to
the park were over mile long.
Many speecheswere delivered
by the women advocatesof the
right of women to vote. The
crowd in the Park at one time
wasestimatedat half millon
people, and is said to haveafford-
ed the most spectacular dem-
onstrationever witnessed in the
world.

In previouscampaignsthe re-

publicanpartyhasbeenvery ex-

pertas promise maker and in
pulling the wool over the peo-
ple's eyes. But if we mistakenot
it made completefailure when
it enunciated itsso called anti
injunction plank at the late Chi-
cago convention.The convention
must haveassumedthat the peo-
ple would take it as matter of
coursethat an improvement was
intendedon the present practice
of the federal courts in insuing
injunctions, but little investi-
gations shows that the plank is
identifie din meaning with the
federal statuteunder which fe-

deral judges have perpetrated
many wrongs, especially against
labororganizations.If we mistake
not again there won't be left a
splinter of that plank when Mr.
Bryan gets though working on it
with his broadaxe.

The average tax on the rail-
roadsthroughout all the statesis
said to be $349 per mile. Ih Texas
they are taxed $225per mile, or
$124 per mile lessthan the aver-
ageof the states. There is in
Texas12,575 miles of railways
on which at $124 less per mile
they pay $1,559,300 less tax to
Texasthan the averagein other
states.And yet they complain of
high taxation in and allege that
it will stop railroad development
in Texas, and there are pepple
who take up this complaint pos-sibl- y

not being aware of the
above facts, andsay that Texas
is committing suicide m taxing
the railroads so heavily as to
stop the building of railroads
neededfor its development. Of
coarsethe railroads would like
to be exempt from taxation and
let the other fellow do the pay-
ing, but the other fellow is get-
ting educated to where he de-

mandsa fair deal and no special
privileges.
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Gov. Campbell'sspeech:"And
while the railroads were paying
an averagetax of $349 per mile
in the entire United States in
190G they paid an average of
only $118 per mile in Texas that
year, and while they were incre
asedto an averageof about $225
in 1907 they are still below the
average for the United States
andarenot satisified.' ' It would
seem thatwith $124 less per mile
to pay in Texasthan in the aver-
ageof the states the railroads
should be pretty well satisfied
with Texas treatment. But the
railroads, insurance and most
other corporations,were never
known to submit to an in-

creaseof taxation or any regula-
tive measurethat in any degree
limited their power to prey upon
the public, no matter how fair
and just the measure, without
a growl and denunciation of the
state and in most instances a
fight in the courts which cost
the taxpayers heavily. Let the
railroads learn to be fair and
they will disarm any prejudice
against themselves. One way of
being fair is to cheerfully pay
their proportion of taxes.

A Wreck.

is the only tit description for the man
or wotnuu who N crippled with rheu
matism. Just h tew rheumatic4 luge
may lie the (orerunner t a severe at
tnck stop the trouble at the start
with Ballard'sSnowLiniment. Cures
the rheumatism and all palu- - Price
25c, 60c und $1 00 ut Terrell's Drug
Store.

hi
Good Wheat and Oats.

Mr. V. J. Joslet, whose farm
is six or eight mileseastof town
was in town a few daysagoand
beingaskedaboutcropssaidthey
were all fairly good. Hesaidthat
he had hadhis wheat and oats
threshedand that from 69 acres
in wheat he got 1810 bushelsor
26 bushels per acre. This result
being arrived at by estimating
the entirecrop in accordancewith
the weight of a load of thewheat
vsold and weighed in town. Es
timating his oatson the sameba-

sis 42 acresgave him 2520 bush-
els, or 60 bushelsper acre. We
went over the calculation and
found the estimatecorrect.

The Republicanplatform must
be a decided disappointment to
President Roosevelt. The con-

vention whooped 'em up for him
and laudedhim in great shape,
but when it cameto announcing
the party'spolicies for the fut-
ure they failed to put much
Rooseveltismin the platform.

Something: for Nothing;.

If any of our readers are troubled
with constipation,lilllionsnos, sick.
headacheor Indigestion, cutout this
uoticoand present it ut Terrell'sDrug
Store and they will supply you with
u sample bottle of Ite.Go Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup, free. Ite-Uo- is usurecure
for thesodiseases. 23e, 50o and $1.00
bottles sold ut Terrell's Drug store.

Board of EqualizationNotice.

All property owners in Haskell
county, Texas,are herebynoti-
fied to be and appear before the
Board of Equalizationof Haskell
county, Texas, to be holden in
the town of Haskell, in saidcoun-
ty andstate, at the court house
thereof, on Wednesdaythe 8th.
day of July, A. D. 1908, then and
there to show causa whv the
valuation of the property render
ed for taxation for the year 1908
shouldnot be raisedor lowered
in order to equalizethe value of
same.

Done by orderof commissioners
court of Haskell County, Texas.

Witnessmy hand and seal of

ISEAIil pid Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, the

day and year above written.
J. W. Meadors, Clerk,

Commissioners Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

The SagertonSun has passed
safely over its partial eclipse and
is again shining in full solendor
over oneof the finest sectionsof
Haskell county with E. G. Stein
working the throttle.
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GEORGE WASHINGTON

GOMES TO HASKELL

The "American Gentleman"
,
appearedon the streets of Has-
kell Thursday afternoon in full
Colonial costume, impersonating

I the Father of His Country, and
attracteda good deal of atten-
tion and afforded a picnic for
Young America, who were fasci-
nated by his gorgeous attire of
black satin and white wig, gold-head- ed

cane and silver-buck- el

shoes and ruffled collar and
cuffs.

His GeorgeWashingtonclothes
fit him to a nicety and he looked
the picture of a gentlemanof the
Colonial period. In fact many
personsremarkeda striking re-

semblance in his features to
Mr. Washington, which was
aidedof courseby his attire.
Here is his picture.
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This "American Gentleman"
adoptsthis methodto advertise
the famous Hamilton-Brow- n

Shoe Co of St. Louis, and he
made theunique propositionthat
he would give a pair of that cele-

brated footwear to any young
lady or girl who could make him
smile.

The Wichita Times says this
proposition cost him nothing
there, the ladies' wiles failed to
produce the smile. Not so in
Haskell, no mortal man can look
uponthe fascinatingbeauty and
lovliness of Haskell's rosebud
gardenof girls and failto smile
awooden Indian or brassmonkey
couldn't stand the test, and he
was out three pairs of shoes,
which were furnished by Alex-ane- dr

Mercantile Co., who sup-
ply that make of footwear in
this market.

No ServicesAt The Methodist
Church.

Owing to the revival now in
progresstherewill de no service
at the Methodist church at 11
o'clock a. m. Sunday, but there
will bechildren'sservicesatnight.

C. B. Meador.

At Ballew School IIoiinc.

Rev. C. B. Meador, pastor of
the Haskell Methodist church,
will begin a protracted meeting
a.t the Ballew school house four
miles north of town on Friday,
July 10th. A brusharbor will be
built and everything madecom-
fortable for thoseattending.

A Smile
Is a pretty hard thing to accomplish
when you're blue, billious and out of
sorts.There is a sure euro foi all
kinds of stomubhandliver complaints

coustipatlou and dyspepsia. Hal-lard- 'o

Horblue Is mild, yet absolutely
effective In all cases-- Price 50 cents
perbottlo. Sold by Terrell's Drug
Store.

in
Mr. R. L. Abies of tho north

sideasin town with a load of
wheat Monday.

HfWnmfyHHM "

Itoal EHtnto Men Organize.

i ine reat estate agentsneia a
I meeting Tuesdayarid organized
; "The HaskellCountyRealEstate
Exchange," of which T. C. Ca-hi-ll

waselected president, Jno.
iL. Robertson secretaryand D.
M. Cogdell assistantsecretary.

The objectof this organization. ,
is to bring about be-

tween the membersin the saleof
land and to more extensively ad-

vertise this section and attract
immigration to it

Under this arrangementif an
agent can not suit a prospective
purchaserwith property on his
list he will reccommendhim to
another who has Ihe kind of
place desired, instead of turning
him loose to probably leavewith-
out buying, as has often been
the case. It will also be seen
that owners who list their prop-
erty for salewill havemany more
opportunities of a speedy sale
than under the old practice of
every fellow for himself.

Boy9 Will beBoys
and are always getting scratches,
cuts, sprains, brulces, bumps, burns
or scalds. Don't ueirlect such things
they may result seriously If you do.
Apply Ballard's f vnw Llniineut ac-
cording to direction-- ) right away and
it wilt relieve the pain and heal
the trouble. Price ITjo. 0j uud $1.00
Sold by Tenell'n Drug Store.

Haskell Mineral Water

JudgeHelton, who is interested
in the mineral wells at this place
receivedan order a few daysago
to ship two five gallon jugs of the
"Soda well water" to Mr. J. J.
Brown at Gorman, Texas, to
whom it had beenreccommended
by a physicianwho wasacquaint-
ed with its properties.

This waterwasdiscoveredlast
fall by parties digging for drink-
ing waterin the southernpartof
town and its peculiar tasteled
the owners to sendsamples to a
chemistfor analysis. His report
showedit to contain a large per-
centageof severalvaluablemedi-
cal agents. A number of our
citizens have since used the
water with marked beneficial re--
suits. The chemist who made
theanalysisstatedthat the medi-
cal propertiesof this waterwere
very similar to those of some of
the most curative watersin the
United States and that it was
probable that it would prove to
be equally vnluable in the treat-
ment of variousailments.

So far little, or practically
nothing, hasbeendone to bring
this water into public notice, but
we believe that enoughhas been
donelocally to justify theexpend-
iture of the necessary moneyto
bring it into generalnotice and
use. Should it prove, as every-
thing so far indicates that it
will, of great curative value
both the owners and the town
will profit greatly by it.

If tho owners are not in posi-
tion to properly promotesuch an
enterprisewe suggest that they
organizea companyto take the
matterupandpush it.

You Can Never Tell.
Justexaotly tho causo of your rheu-
matism, but you know you have HDo you know that Ballard's SnowLiniment will euro it? -r-elieves tho
pain-red- uces the swelling aud lim-
bers the joints and musoles so thatyou will be as actlvo andwell as you
ever were. Price 5o 50o aud $1,00For sale at Terrell's Drug Store

When your food seems to nauseatetake Kodol. Take Kodol now anduntl. you know you are right again.ThereIsn't any doubt about what Itwill io and504 will And the truth ofthis statementverified afteryou haveusedKodol for u few weeks. It is soldhere byPreuoh Bros.

The Blr Head.

a of two kluda-cou- celt und the blirbead that comes from a sick head-aoh- o.

Doos your head over feol likea gourd and your brain feel loose andeore? You can euro It In no time.uitlugon your liver with TJallardi
Herbluo. Isn't it worth trying fortheabsolute aud certain relief you'llgel? fioldby Terrell'sDrug Siore- -
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BAREFOOT SANDALS
We havejust placed in stocka full andcompleteline
of barefootsandalsfor children andmisses. :

MAKE YOUR CHILDREN COMFORTABLE

We will bepleasedto have you inspectthis line while
our size range is unbroken. : : : :

Alexander Mercantile Company
The Big Store

I TERRELL
DRUGGIST, JEWELER

AND OPTICIAN

Buy and Sell for Cash Only

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

Looals and Personals.

Choicest cold drinks at French
Bros.

Mr. Chas. Mays of Munday
was in the city Thursday.

Biff discounton all straw hats
at AlexanderMercantile Co's.

Mr. JoeAskewof Aspermontvisit-

ed-our city Tuesday.

Don't fail to see our remnant
counter. Alexander Mercantile
Co.

Mrs. L. M. Garret has return-

ed from a visit to relatives.

Cold drinks, choicest flavors,

nicest serviceat French Bros.

Mr. G. H. Henshaw of the
eastsidewas in town Thursday.

Mrs. Fred McCulloh is visit-

ing relatives in Mason County.

Dwarf Junecorn at the Davidson

Grain andCoal.

Mr. J. L. Robertsonleft Wed-

nesdayto attendthe prohibition

rally at Fort Worth.

Born to Rev. and Mrs. C. B.

Meadoron the22nd inst adaugh-

ter.
Short lengths in lawns and

ginghamson our remnant count-

er. Alexander Mercantile Co.

Our abstractbooks aro com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your

abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. S. H. Harkcom of the

west side wasin the city

ping Tuesday.

Baggage transferred to all

partsof the city, ring No. 114

orRupe&Pearsey.

Mr B. M. Gay a Stamfordland

man,andMr. Adcock visited our

city by automobileTuesday.

Dwarf June corn at Davidson

Grain and Coal Co.

Closing out our straw hatsat
bargain prices. Alexander Mer-

cantile Co.

Mrs. J. G. Walden
ren left Thursday on

and child-- a

visit to

relatives at borman.

Mr. Marahall Piersonand fam-

ily went to Aspermont Thursday

to spenda few days with rela-

tives.

The L. P. DavidsonGrain and

CoalCo. shippedout on lastTues-

day theTirst carloadof wheat

ever loadedat this place.

The Stoie with the goods is
showing the Swellest line of la-

dies' belts, collarsandties.

Mr. R. M. Reedof Aspermont,
candidatefor thelegislaturefrom
this district, was circulating
among Haskell voters Tuesday.

If you have small children to
clothe our remnantcounterswill
interestyou. Alexander Mercan
tile Co.

Just receivedfrom New York,
the newest idsa in ladies' collars,
belts and ties. The Store with
thegoods.

Mrs. A. H. Alexadder left
Wednesdayto spendthe summer
with her mother at Galesburg
Illinois.

A swell line of ladies' belts,
collarsand tiesall to match, at
C. D. Grissom and Son's.

MessrsDaveGarren and John
Armstrong of the southwestpart
of the county were doing busi-

nessin town Thursday.

Found-- A Hubbard (Ohio)
Banking Co. pocket book con-

taininga gold ring.
W. T. Hudson.

Our abstractbooks are com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Messrs.Peterson and Cockrell
of Weinert were visitors in our
city Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Whitesideof Sey--
l i1H IT

mour is visiting nere wren ivnss
Frankie Terrell this week.

Thecoldestand best thing in
town those cold drinks at
French Bros.

Mr. RobertCrawford of Pales-

tine is hereon avisit to the fam-

ily of his uncle,Mr. R. H. Davis.

If you wanta fancy California
hand stampedbelt, hat band or
purse, seeEvers' line at his har-

nessshop in Haskell. 23tf

Mr. Geo. M. Burkhartof Law-to- n,

Okla.,hasacceptedaposition
with Messrs. CD. Grissom &

son asbookkeeper.

The best line of spurs, bits,
belts, purses,saddlesand harness
will be found at Evers' shop in
Haskell; 23tf

The DavidsonGrain and Coal
Co. are in the marketfor all the
wheatandoats, and will pay the
highest marketprice for, them.

Messrs. R. C. Montgomery,
cashierof the FarmersNational
Bank, 0. E.. Pattersonand Wm.
Oglesby left Monday on a trip
to the plains country.

I have plenty of fine cotton
seed, caneseed, grain, hay and
other feed stuff. Come and see
me and be convincedas to qual-t- y

and prices. G. J . Miller.

Mr. G. B. Powell of the south-

eastpart of the countywasdoing
businessin town Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Graves of Belton
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J.
Smith of this place,

Mr. Ed Ellis of Rule was over
Thursday.

Lennis Jonesof Rule was over
Thursday.

Mr. EarnestSutherlin is build-
ing a residencein theeastpart of
town.

Our motto: Prompt service,
full weight, puritj. L. P. David
son Grain & Coal Co.

Mr. Geo. Courtney of the
northeastpart of the county was
in thecity yesterday.

Dr. C. L. Monk, late of Cor-
yell, has locatedin Haskell.

Mr. Albert English has
turned from a trip out west.

If you have wheat or oats

re--

for
sale callon L. P.Davidson Grain
& Coal Co. They pay the high-
estmarket price.

Mrs. F. G. Alexander left
Wednesdayto visit her mother,
Mrs. Henry of Kaufman. She
was accompanied by her two
children Miss Frankie and, Mas-

ter Marion.

Don't forget to call No. 157
and give us your order when
you want feed of any kind. We
will give it prompt attention.
DavidsonGrain & Coal Co.

We are prepared .to give
threshermen areducedprice on
coal, so that they will find it
much cheaper'than wood for
running their engines.
L. P. DavidsonGrainandCoalCo.

For Trade Good mesquite
wood for a good milch cow, or
heifer yearlings or pigs.

G. B. Powell.

Mr. T. L. Green of the south
sidewas in the city Thursday
looking cheerful, as do all the
farmerssincethe rain. He said
that the rain this week would
make lotsof corn in his vicinity.

The first carloadof hogs ever
shipped from Haskell county
were billed out to by Mr. W. T.
Hudsona few days, ago to Fort-Wort- h.

This soundsmuchbetter
than reports of shipping bacon
and lardin.

You will appreciate the new
line of belts, collars andties we
areshowing. They are the cor-
rect things.

C. D. Grissom & Son.

Wo want ten cars of nice wheat
and oats and can offer more
than anyone else. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Mr. M. R. Hemphill of the east
sidewas in the city Thursday.
He looked like a man that some-
thing was going to happen to
soon,but we'll not guessout loud.

Mr. P. C. Patton of the west
sidewas in town Thursday and
expressedthe convictionthat the
fine rain of last Wednesday as-

sures a good corn crop in his
community.

Mr, Ed King went east Thurs-
day to replenish his stock with
freshand seasonablegoods, his
heavysalesrecently having made
suchaction necessary.

Jf.f

Semi-Annu-al Report

J. J. Stein, "The Hustler." $168,175,00

Worth of Real EstateBought, Sold and
ExchangedSince January1st 1908.

EXCHANGES
No. 1. J. J. Stein's 1-- 3 interest in the

big brick building in Haskell, Texas, to Sid Post.
No. 2. 640 acresof land, 8 miles west ot Haskell to J. J. Stein.
No. 3. I. D. Killingsworth's 1-- 3 interestin the Stein-McCull- oh

and Killingsworth big brick building in Haskell. Texas, to J. O.
Chitwood.

, No. 4. 530 acresof land, 5 miles south-ea-st of Haskell, to J. J.
Stein and I. D. Killingsworth.

No. 5. J. J. Stein & Sid Post's1-- 3 interestin the
big brick building in Haskell, Texas, to David

Gamier.
No. 6. 900 acresof land 7 miles South-ea-st of Haskell, Texas,

to J. J. Stein and Sid Post.
SOLD

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.
ler.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

ii
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7. 160 acres,8 miles west of Haskell to H. J. Leon.

8. 160 acres,8 miles west of Haskell to Gus Friedrich.
9. 160 acres,8 miles west of Haskell, to J. B. Shelburne.
10. 230 acres, 3 miles S. W. of Haskell to J. L. Linville.

11. 716 acres,13 miles eastof Haskell to Mrs. M. E. Moel- -

12. 100 acres,4 milesS. E. of Haskell to John N. Kriel.

13. 101?i acres,8 miles S. E. of Haskell to H. Meyer.

14. Ill acres.3 miles S. W, of Haskell to Otto Krueger.

15. 271 acres,4 miles S. W. of Haskell to Clay May.

16. 160 acres,8 mileswestof Haskell to D. M, Guinn.

17. A residencein Haskell, Texasto W. W. Fitzgerald.

18. 632 acres,9 miles S. E. of Haskell to Cris Zerwer.
19. 82J4 acres8 miles south of Haskell to H. Stein.

No. 20. 3 lots in city of Haskell to W. C. Zerwer.

No, 21. 3 lots in city of Haskell to J. B. Elgan.

No. 22. 1 lot in city of Haskell to W. C. Zerwer.
No. 23. 1 acre, in city of Haskell to StephanWoelfel.

No. 24. 160 acres1 miles S. E. of Rule tp August Buchtien.
No. 25. 1 acrewith housein city of Haskell to B. F. Yates.
No. 26. 200 acres of land 7 miles S. E. of Haskell to G. R.

Stulken.
BOUGHT

No. 27.
J. Stein.

500 acres, 1 mile south ofHaskell, from Neatheryto

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young re-

turned yesterday from Fort
Worth, where Mrs. Young was
operated on for appendicitis
three weeks ago. She is now
making a rapid recovery.'

Mr. R. E. Sherill returned
severaldaysago from a trip to
Washington City and a visit to
his boyhood home, which he en-

joyed greatly.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin of Haskell
and Mr. ff. C. Nanceof Rule have
purchaseda twenty horsepower
automobile and will run it regu-

larly between Haskell and Rule,
meetingall passenger trains at
both places. Passengerswill bo

carried for 1.00 eachway.

Mr. W. S. Fouts, who lives
about.eight miles southof town,
was in the city yesterday
and told the reporter that the
rain came in good time to make
corn for him as his field is just
now in silk and tassle.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Armstrong, who re-

side some miles southwest of
town, died Wednesdayand was
buried in the Haskell cemetry
Thursday.

J. N. Johnsonof Kansas city
will begin a classin penmanship
in theHigh Schoolbuilding Wed-
nesdayJuly1st, at 9 a. m. Mr.
Johnsoncomeswell recommended
and we bespeakfor him a large
class.

The many frionds here of Mr.
L. W. Roberts will bo pleasedto
know thata jury of his county
hasfully acquitted him of the
chargeof murder for tho killing
of Jim Haynes last fall. In his
capacityas sheriff of Lubbock
county ho attempted to urrest
Ilayous" for drunkennessand die
orderly conductwhen the latt t

made for him wfth a knife and
ho shothim in self defense.

Ex-Presid- Grover Clevland
died at his home in Princeton N.
J., onWednesdaymorningof this
week, where he has resided
since his retirement from the
presidency. He had been in
poor health for thepasttwo years
but his death wasnot expected
at this time. Mr. Cleveland was
amanof strongcharacterand has
left a markedimpressionupon the
nation.

We dropped in the other day
where the Boardof Equalization
wasgoing over the tax lists and
JudgeIrby remarked that they
were having to make about as
many reductionsasraisesin val-

uations. This shows a splendid
spirit of equity and fairness in
the people of our county and is
greatly to their credit.

Mr. J. N. Johnson,a profes-
sionalpenman,will begin teach
ing a class in penmanship in the
High School building Wednes-
day, July 1st at 9 o'clock a. m
Ho proposesto give ten lessons'
of onehour each, furnishing all
writing material except ink for
$1.50. Tho tuition is not pay-
able un til next to last lessonand
not then unless parents aro
satisfied with child's improve-
ment.,, This is a liberal propo-sitio- n

and all should tako ad-vanta-

of it.

Mr. Joe Taylor left Monday by
private conveyancefor Irion coun-
ty, where Mr. andMrs. J. Z. Free-
man are in campnearSherwood
for tho benefit of Mrs. Freemans
health. We learnthat since they
havebeenin campMrs. Freemans
health has improvedvery much.

Mr. Izac Howdard of thesouth
side was in the city Tuesdayand
reported crops rather backward
in his neighborhood.
Mr. SamAndersonof Knox City,
tvho usedto reside here,was in
the city Tuesday.
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Locul Union TakeNotice.

The third quartely meeting of
the Farmers Union of Haskell
county will be held with the
Howard local July 10 and11th.

All locals should be represent-
ed at this meeting as thereis im-

portantbusinessto come before
the Union.

J. W. Barbee,
Co. Sec.--Texas.

CONGRESSMAN SMITH

To Speak in Haskell July 2ml.

JudgeW. R. Smith writes that
hewill be in Haskell on Thursday
July 2nd, when he desires to
meet as many citizens of the
town and country aspossibleand
will speakin the court house at
2 o'clockp. m.

JudgeSmith is the represent-
ative of this district in congress
and, beinga candidate forreelec
tion, desiresto give the peoplea
report of his stewardship and
discuss hisviews of public issues
which are now or may come be-

fore the national law-maki- ng

body during the next two years.
We believeit to the interestof

every citizen to hear Judge
Smith.

BACK FROM CHICAGO.
Mr. JohnB. BakerreturnedTues--f
rom Chicago, whereheattended

the Republicanconventionas the
delegatefrom this congressional
district. Mr. Baker is very much
gratified at the conduct of the
Texasdelegation,which stood to-geat-

and actedasa unit on all
questions.He saysthat while the
delegation were Rooseveltmen
and would have voted for him ir
he had beenbefore the conven
tion, they ucceptedthe situation
andgaveto JudgeTaft theirhear-
ty support. He states thatas a
Jesuitof this SecretaryTaft will
visit Texasand be the first Re-

publicancandidatefor the presi
dencyto makean appealfor the
supportof Texas. Mr, Baker also
remarked that the color of the
conyention looked good to him.
He is a strong supporterof Mr.
Lyons policy of making the re-

publicanparty white in Texas.

A Vital Point.

The most delicate part of a buby ia
it's bowels. Every ailment that it
suffers with attacks thebowels, also
endangeringin most casestho life of
the infant. McGee's Baby Elixir
cures diarrhoea, dysentery and all
deraugeuientsof the stomach or bow-

els. For saleat Terrell'sDrug Store.

A GoodRain

Beginning beforedaylight and
continueing until about nineo'-

clock Wednesday morning, a
splendid rain fell at this place.
The rain gaugeshowed 1.77 in.
As far as heard from, it was
generalover the county. We had
had aboutthree weeks of dry
weather during which the farm-
ers harvested and saved their
wheatand oats in fine condttion.
Owing to the factthat the cop-

ious rains during April and May
had thoroughly saturated the
soil, nothing had suffered from
the lack of moisture, exceptpos-

sibly some gardens,andthis rain
was in good time to carry on a
vigorousgrowth of all crops.

The HaskellLight and Ice Co.
arenow the owners of the ice
houseat this placeand a car of
ice has beenorderedaid from
now on Sagerton will have ice
every day.
George Smith has accepted a
place with the company here.-Sagert- on

Sun.

SMrs. Bessie E. Justice and in-

fant two daysold both diedafew
days ago, at the residence of
Mrs. Justice'sfather, Mr. Tar-b- et

near Rule.

Mr. J. C. Holt sold three wagg-

on loadsof wheatMondayto the
L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal
Co. This wheat tested59 lbs,and
made24 bushelsper acre, Tl
grain was clean and never had
anyrain on it before it was

".
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HON. WILLIAM

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Story of the Great Gathering Told
by a Master Pen.

Incidents and Sidelights Pictureof the Nomination
of SecretaryTaft The Old Politician Talks of

Politics of Yesterdayand To-Da- y.

V1LLIAM ALLEN WHITE
Chicago. A national convention Is

nil over but the shouting, when
the presidential nomination Is made.
It Is for that that the delegatesassem-
ble. Hlgh-browe- d men wrangle over
party platform planks,and fight it out
among themselves as to who shall
be forced to accept the

place, but In all of these things
the general public has but little Intsr
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Frank H. Hitchcock. Brought In the
Delegates with Ease.

cf.t. The visitors In the galleriesare
there only to see the hero crowned,
And once the ceremony Is over, and
the shouting has worn Itself out, their
lntorest In the conventionrapidly dies
away the show 1b over.

Thursday was a hot day, and the
perspiration that the thousandsshed
would have floated all four of the pres-Ident- 's

battleships, and the real trou-
ble of the convention In a day of
trouble began after the Invocation
had been spoken, after Senntor Hop-
kins had given a visible demonstra-
tion of the platform, which no one
hoard and no one soemod to care to
hear, and after CongressmanCooper,
on behalf of the minority of the com-
mittee on resolutions, began scolding
the convention.

His speech, of course, did not con-
vince. It waB a protest, rather than
an argument,and anyway tho conven-
tion would not have changed that
platform, which it bellovod to be In-

spired from Washington, If the minor-
ity had offered tho Ten Command-
ments, nut Cooper scolded, and when
the authorizedrepresentative from tho
railroad engineers and firemen and
trainmen appearedand warned tho
convention that the railroad employes
of the country woro dissatisfied with
the planks, that made
no difference, either.

Qabriol's trumpet would have been
laid on tho table for the regular order
by the convention, its face was set.

H. TAFT.

By

It was under orders,and nothingcould
move it. So It moved majestically
along. It ndopted the platform, for-
mally voting down, by overwhelming
majorities, planks advocating pub-
licity In campaign contributions
recommended by tho president In his
messages, valuation of railroads,
recommended by the president in his
messages,and tho election of senators
by the people.

A Roosevelt Convention.
For that convention was for Roose-

velt policies only when It had them
In the regular order and tho authen-
ticated form. The Roosevelt policies,
as such, did not interest the conven-
tion, for It was undor orders and took
only the real milk of the word as it
came through the committee, and It
believed, and probably with some Jus-
tification, In tho fact that Roosevelt
did not care to have his policies como
into tho convention by way of Wis-
consin.

So It voted for the program and
went on to the next order. And tho
next order was tho nomination of a
president. And that is a seriousbusi-
ness.

It Is curious to know Justhow forms
and conventionsnrid precedents are
worshiped without senso or reasonby
apparently clear-heade-d men. Dut
there sat 1,000 delegates and 10,000
spectatorsand listened to live mortal
hoursof utterly useless, entirely mean-
ingless and absolutely vacuous
speeches. Thesespeecheswero made
putting men In nomination for the
presidencywho had no more chanceto
be nominated than they had of pick-in- g

out a harp check and Joining the

w JfilTTHiJftL. L'KmluillinK.
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Senator Burrows Told of the Glory
of the G. O. P.

heavenly choir. Routell of Illinois
began It naming Cannon.

Tho crowd stood for him with some
patience, though no one listened to
him.

Oov. Hanly of Indiana, an unusually
able governor, and an otherwise Bane
man, came a little afterward and got
in a, row with tho convention bocauso
it laughedat him and Jeeredhlra dur-
ing the last half of a perfectly un-
necessaryspeech,

He assured tho convention that
under Fairbanksthere would bo no
"government by lmpulao," nnd the
crowd knew what ho was driving at,
and his usefulnessns an orator was
ended.

Now York has a sense of humor,
nnd when tho delegation was called
for New York the delogates rose
laughing nnd let Gen. Woodford mako
tho shortest and most appropriate
speechof tho day, nominating Hughes,
And when ho said that only two men
beyond a doubt could enrry New York

one being In tho White Houso and
the other In tho governor's ofllco at
Albany he mado tho crowd restive
and quit Just before his credit gave
out.

The Clarion Note.
The only real clarion note of tho

convention was sounded by Knight
of California, seconding Taft's nom-
ination. For Knight has a voice, and
Mr. Burton of Ohio, who put Taft's
name before tho convention grace-
fully, was not heard as well as such
a speaker should have been heard.
Knok also was tastefully nominated
with proper eclat and without too
much wind-jammin-

And If the young football playor,
Cochem of Wisconsin, who gavo tho
convention La Follette's name, had
cut his speech In two, It would havo
made the hit of the afternoon. Dut
he slid past the crowd's limit, and tho
smile which captivated every one
wore oft and he grew angry, and "tho
subsequent proceedings interested
him no more."

It was Mr. McGoe remember tho
name who, socondlng tho nomination
of La Follotte, started the whoop
heard round the world. There seems
to be no question that of all the can-
didates besidesTaft, La Follotte got
the best demonstration.

But after that complications oc-

curred. Some one walked across the
gallery back of the speaker'splatform
with a flag containing Roosevelt'spic- -
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SenatorLodge Wielded the Gavel with
Satisfaction to All.

ture, and tho applausefor La Follette
merged Into the futllo, stupid attempt
to stampedethe crowd to Roosevelt,
and for a quarter of an hour the
yelling continued.

It was quieted as the roll call on
president began and continued down
to Iowa. There a silence fell, and con-
tinued until Taft was nominated.

Now written down hero in a thou-san- d

words, this seemslike the story
of a stirring oplsode. Yet It covers
events that lasted from 10 o'clock
until 5:30. Thoro wa3 somo formal
cheering of something Hko two and

seconds for each of tho
allies, and this Is tho best part of It
all those who had sought tho nom-
ination tho hardest, Cannon and
Knox and Fairbanks, got no moro
than Foraker, who took what he
could pick up. Thero wero no dif-
ferencesbetweenthe $75 picture fire-
works and tho ten-cen- t roman candle

they all fizzled and went out in
gloom.

Abner Handy Talks.
But to go back to some of tho earlier

days of the convention, some of tho
days before the fireworks were all ex-
ploded, tho days when only the fuses
were sizzling. It was on SnnHnv t
think, that I met my friend Handy
rtmier uanuy irom tne Ninth Kansas
district. Mr. Handy, who has been out
of politics in Kansas since 1902, was
unable to get to tho conventionbefore
Sunday on account of floods in the
Kaw bottoms, and until his arrival the
preconvention milling had been rath-
er tame. But tho arrival of Mr. Handy
In his Prince Albert coat nnri hinni.
slouch hat, with his massive head of
Jiair protruding fiercely, and his little
silts of eyes keenly measuringup the
situation Mr. Handy is an export on
"the situation" added now life to the
crowd In the Annox, and one may say
that tho conventionbogan with his ar-
rival.

"It has boen 12 years sinco I at-
tendeda Republican convention .m
Mr. Handy, as he lolled In a red plush
mvan in alimony alloy and spat
through his teeth at the nnvr m.way- -

board, "and I meet a great many new
faces. I first saw Fairbanks in the
St. Louis convention, and I havo in.t
boen talking to ono of his managers

one of tho new men in Indiana poll-tic- s

born since I left the state a Mr.
Ade George they call him. Clever
young man, apparently. He tells me
thero is a strong undercurrent for Fair-
banks, and wanted me to help him
bale it up so that there would be some
surface Indications.

A. n'rfflBnVjjrdNti SSlrSMunmi piiflii"m

"But tho situation," said Mr. Handy,
as ho pulled at his mustacheand put
his hat over his eyes, "does not seem
to bo working out that way, though.
Fairbanks 1b a man than whom no
other In all this great galaxy of slstor
states Is more fitted geographically
and logically to lead our great pnrty.

"I speak," went on Mr. Handy, after
reflecting and chewing viciously at his
cigar. "I speak In no uncertain tones
In this nintter; ho Is a leader without
fear nnd without reproach, and with
htm as our standard benrorIn this
great contest the eagles of victory
would perch upon our triumphant
guidons."

Is Now for Taft.
I can say for Mr. Handy to-da-y that

ho Is an ardent supporter of the sec-

retary of war for president, and pro-

poses to take thestump for him In his
district. After tho nomination Mr.
Handy said to me:

"You know that I was for Roosevelt,
of course. I wns for him when ho
was Just a kid In the police commis-
sion In Now Yor't. What's more, If
wo could have put him on tho tlckot
this year ho would make Garrison
county solid for tho whole-- ticket.
But then, you know, he's lmpulslvo
and orratlc, and we've got to get down
to business."

No Politics, All Reform.
It was on Monday that I met my

friend from tho Ninth district ngnln.
He was In the Pompolan room of tho
Annex when I found him.

"Tho only truo thing," ho said, as ho
waved proudly for tho boy and ordered
a split of water "the only truo thing
about this convention Is that nothing
is true."

As ho sipped tho fuzzy wator and
recalled his promise to Mrs. Handy
before he left home, Abnor added re-
flectively: "Tho trouble with this con-
vention Is there is no politics In it.
Thero are no politicians here. I've
looked at this man Hitchcock noth-
ing but a card Index, that's all there
Is to him. And I've looked over Vorys

he won't do; ho's perfectly frank.
Haven't heard him called a liar since
I've boen here. No man gets far in
politics until his enemies call him a
liar.

"Say," added tho colonel, as he
leanedacross tho mosaic on tho tablo
top, "say now honest why did your
paper cut the 'Hon. off in front of my
namo? I like it. Tell them to put It
on. I wa3 around when the Now York
delegation held a meotlng today, and
say! They don't know any more poll-tic- s

than a rabbit. Tfiey decided to do
nothing. Imagine a convention where
tho New York delegation Is such a
four spot that they have to debate
three days to decide whether they will
tako the And, what's
more, Imagine a convention whero tho
most serious item of Interest is the
nomineefor And now
tho Now York delegation Is going to
have Its palm read to find out whether
it will take Hughes for vice-preside-

or rally around Jim Sherman,the peo-
ple's choice, or commit hara-kir- i with
Tim Woodruff."

Mr. Handy reflected for a time and
sighed. "It's h 1! it's certainly
h 1! but what else could you ex-
pect of a convention whero people all
paid their railroad faro. You re-
formers will get this country sewed up
In a sack so that there won't be
any politics any more. They'll nomi-
nate tho dolegatesby dlroct primaries,
instruct them on the chief planks of
the platform and where will the pal-
ladium of our liberties be then?"

There is something in Abner
Handy's view of It. Tho alternate
from the Ninth Kansas district has
beendrifting around to-da- y looking for
tho old familiar facos, and he finds
they are not here. There aron't a
dozen bronzebuttons in all the throng.
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CongressmanBurton Painted a Glow-
ing Picture of the War Secretary,

Young men with stiff straw hats and
boyish faces are dominating tho
crowd.

"What can you expect," askod the
colonel, earnestly, as he drifted out of
tho Taft headquarters,"of a gang like
that? No whispering no ono, coming
out of the consultation room Hko a
man from a dentist's ofllco with his
teeth In his hands a saddorand wiser
man; nothing but Idle speculation
about the

Sighs for the Old Days.
Tho colonel wavod for tho waiter

and sighed and shookhis head and
said: "A promise Is a promise when
your wife Issues tho door keys yes,
another bottle of tboso liquid hair-
pins."

Then he resumed hislamentations;
"I saw some forlorn fellows solemn-

ly, hayfootlng It down Michigan ave-
nue this morning. They had a band
and were In a procession. Was It a
funeral? It was not Was It the
doomed man walking to the gallows
with a.flm step alter Uag hearty
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breakfast of bacon nnd eggs? Not at
all! Was it a delegation of flood suf-fero-

or a chain gang? No, but It
looked Hko the melancholiaward of an
asylum out for a morning's airing
and it was tho Knox Marching Club!

"They nre here. Tho band is here.
They havo to do something so they

The 8mlle of Secretary Taft's
Brothers.

flit through tho hotels liko lost spirits
and recall the dear dead days when
there was politics in this man's town,
and a railroad attorney with a book of
transportation was a bigger man than
old Grant. And that's what your re-
form has done. Put a lot of Willies
in serge suits '"nine- ninoty-olgh-t,

marked down from fourteen fifty'
Into control of tho destinies of our
great republic.

"What has becomo of our common
heritage?" exclaimed Mr. Handy, wav-
ing his glass wildly. "Whoro Is our
manifest destiny? Who's gone and
stolen the prldo pointer and tho alarm-viowor-?

Is it in tho platform? No,
you reformers are making terms with
Gompors; and Taft's 'liberal views,'
as thoy call them, are going to pre-
vail 'over tho fine conservative vlows
of our peerlessleader, our grand old
man, freedom'schampion, tho defend-
er of tho faith of tho fathors, tho man
who tho man who tho man who"
reiterated Mr. Handy "tho man who

I rofor to Hon, J. G. Cannon of Dan-
ville, 111.

"Whoro'a your koynoto speech In
this convention? I'll toll you; it's
fastened In Burrows' tlmo lock. Who
Is going to sound a clarion note hero
to-da- There will bo no clarion noto.
Tho name of the gallant Blalno will
not bo heard In tho hall. Tho party
that, savedthe country, that broke tho
shackleson 4,000,000 slaves, the party
that preservedthe Union, Is represent-
ed hero by tho allies, and thoy aro
tossedaround liko a lot of last year's
alfalfa. They came hero asking for
tho presidency; thoy wore willing to
compromise on tho y

and sprung the namoof Jim Sherman.
"It reminds mo of the time Col. Ana-donera-n

J. Baldorson of our town
started out to bo minister to England
under Cleveland'sfirst administration.
Ho found that Job gono, and compro-
mised by applying for assistantsocre-tar-y

of state. Falling In that, ho askod
for United States marshal. Falling in
that, he asked for tho postofneo at
home, and then, fading In thut,
Btralghtoned himself up and said:
'Thank heaven,wo havo a Democratic
governor In Kansas, and ho will not
turn mo down.'

"He came home three months later
with a pair of Gov. QIlck'B old trous-
ers, and to that end has your reform
brought those who for 40 years have
been fighting the party's battles."

Mr. Handy rose proudly and said:
"Reform reform what crimes are
committedin thy name!"

The Big Crowd's Tribute.
What a curious thing Is a big crowd

of civilized men and women gathered

SHERMAN.

for somo formal occasion. Yesterday
afternoon the sibilant lisp of the great
crowd In tho Coliseum fell Hko a great
wavo on tho shores of the place, in
idlo conversation as the proceedings
of tho convention droned on. Tho
committee on credentials made Its re-
port, and tho great crowd lapped it
up as the sea laps up tho sand Ira- -

personally, uninterested, utterly Idle.
Thoro was no light, and evidently tho
crowd know there would bo no fight

The regular order proceeded,and
Senator Iodgo was Installed as per-
manent chairman,nnd tho great crowd

tho great buff son. rocked Idly to
look at him. Ho bojan to speakwith
some fervor, nnd little rlpplos of ap-
plause played across the tide. His
earnestness deepened tho billows
slightly.

And tho waveslulled and wero qulet.
And then, not whllo he was at a cli-

max, but as tho man before them was,
reaching deeper and deeper into the
soul of tho place and theoccasion,tho
sibilant lisp of tho crowd bushed,and
in tho great silence tho man spoke,
simply and strongly and without ora-
torical flourish or emphasis. "He has
enforced tholaws as he found them,
and so he Is tho best abusedand most
popular man in America."

It was not much of a tribute. But a
wavo of slncoro feeling swept over
the quiet tide of humanity. It was not
a strong wave not much stronger
than tho first wavo that camo rolling
in. But another wavo followed it, ana
another higher and stronger came af-
ter it. Tho speaker,who did not rea-Hz-o

what was about to come, put out
his hand to beg silence, but a huge
wave of applausecamo over him, and
ho ducked and backed off good-naturedl-y

and let tho wind of emotion
piny as It would across the restless
sea boforo him.

.At Flood Tide.
In nnothor minute, perhapstwo, Sen-

ator Lodgo roso again to faco the ris-
ing tide, but it rolled In on him with
a groat roar, and men knew that tho
storm of applause had como which
Theodoro Roosevelt's work as an
American citizen had conjured. So
thoy let It rage,and for nearly an hour
the waves of that storm broke and
roared In that place.

Then tho crowd, In that hour of Joy,
gathered Individuals In and thoy
ceasedto bo Individuals and becamo
tho crowd. At times tho delegates
were Bwept off their feet. State after
state rose, liko black billows on the
faco of the wators, and cheered and
waved pennantsand sank to equilibri-
um only to ruffle up again and cheer
with tho crowd. No state was able to
Keep its mooring. And In tho tumult
and tho Bhoutlng there wero no re-
actionaries. New York was as bois-
terous as Wisconsin, and Kansas
Jolnod Pennsylvania.

"Roosevelt, Roosevelt, four years
more," thoy roared, and the cry
skimmed over tho waves of applause
Hko a gull, and like a gull it was evan-scen-t.

It signified nothing. And then
slowly, when the deepanswereddeep,
tho calm camo and the speaker went
on with his speaking.

It was all bo simply and so natur-
ally done, all so evldontly sincere,
without claquo or prearrangement,
that there was In its undercurrent an
element of sadness. For It seemed
good-b- y rather than a bait to Theo-
doro Roosevelt, and those who have
feared him feared him no moro, andthose who have trusted him wore hap-
py, but rathersadthan Joyful.

Once tho big Bhow the presidential
nomination was over, the remainder
of tho work of the convention,the se-
lection of a running mate for Secre-tary Taft, was completed in shorti
order on Friday morning when HonJames 8. Shermanor Mew York waanamedfor secondplace on the ticktU

WILLIAM ALLKN WHITB. I
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' After suffering for sevenyenrs
thiswomanwasrestoredtohealtfcby Lydia E.Phikhnm'sVcRctnbloCompound. Itcnd her letter.

Mrs. Sallio French,of Pnucaunla,
Ind. Ter., writes to Mrs. Pinkbam:

"I had female troubles for seven
years was all run-dow- and so ner-
vous I could not do anything. Tho
doctorstreatedme for different troubles
but did me no pood. While In this con-
dition I wrote to Mrs. Pinlcham for ad-
vice andtook Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-
tableCompound, and I am now strong
and well.'
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, made
Irom roots and herbs,lias beentho

' standard remedy for female ilia,
andhaspositively curedthousandsof
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Eriodio pains,backache, that

feeling, flatulency,
prostration.

Why don't you try it ?

Don't henitatoto write to Mrs.
Pinkhara if there is anything
about your sicknessyou do not
understand.Showill treat your
lettcrinconfidcncoanftadviseyou
free. No woman everregretted
writing: her, and because ofher
vast experienceshe hashelped
thousands. Address,Lynn,Mass.

V

One of Bill Nye's.
Referring to a real estate transac-

tion made by one Peter Mlnult, way
back in the year 1628, Dill Nye, in his
history of tho United States,declared:

"New York was afterwards sold for
$24; tho whole island. When I think
of this I go into my family gallery,
which I also use asa swear room, and
tell those ancestors what I think of
them. Whero were they when New
York sold for $24?"

The humor of this strikes deeply
when one stops to consider what has
been tho outcome of this original in-

vestment. Peter Mlnult, with trinkets
and a few bottles of rum, bo delighted
the native Indians that they gladly
turned over to him the whole of Man-
hattan island, now the heart of
Greater New York. "New York, tho

aGlant City," National Magazine.

The Perennial.
According to the Atlanta Constitu-

tion, a Georgia farmer posted this
sign on his front gate:

"Candidates will pass on. No time
to talk to 'em."

One morning his little boy shouted
from the garden walk:

"There's one o' them canderdates
here, an' he says he'll come in any-

how!"
The old man looked toward the

gate and said:
"Let him in. There's no harm In

him. I know him. He's been runnln'
, ever sence the war Jest to be

nin'. It runs in his blood an' he can't
help it!"

Bedmaklng.
. Peddler Whore's your mother, lit

tie boy?
Boy Upstairs making beds.
Peddler Where'B your father?
Boy Out in the garden making

beds.
Peddler Is your uncle In?
Boy He's out In tho barn boddlng

the cattle.
Peddler What are you doing?
Boy Well, if you believe what po

and ma say, I'm raising bedlam.
And the agent gave it up as a bad

Job. Detroit Free Press. '

FULLY NOURISHED

Grape-Nut-s Perfectly Balanced
Food.

No chemist's analysis of Grape-Nut-s

can begin to show tho real value of
the food the practical value as shown
by personal experience.

It is a food that Is perfectly bal-

anced, supplies tho needed elements
of brain and nerves in all stages of
life from the Infant, through tho stren-
uous times of active middle life, and
is a comfort and support In old age.

"For two years I have used Grape-Nut-s

with milk and a little cream, for
breakfast. I am comfortably hungry
for my dinner at noon.

"I use little meat, plenty of vege-

tables and fruit In season, for the
noon meal, and if tired at tea time,
take Grape-Nut-s alone andfeel perfect-
ly nourished.

"Nerve and brain powor, and mem-
ory are much Improved sinoo using
Grape-Nuts- . I am over sixty and weigh
155 lbs. My son and husbandseeing
bow I have Improved, aro now using
Grape-Nuts- .

"My son, who is a traveling man,
eats nothing for breakfast but Grape-Nut-s

and a glass of milk. An aunt,
over 70, seems fully nourlthed on
Grape-Nut-s and cream." "There's a
Reason,"

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek,Mich. Read"The Roadto Well-vllle,- "

in pkgs.
Kvtr read the above letter? A new

one appearsfrom time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
biUrsst.

GAINED HER POINT

WIFE'S DEMONSTRATION OF HUS
BAND'S NERVOUSNES8.

Reverend Gentleman Compelled to Ad-
mit That He Did Fidget with His

Handkerchief While Conduct-In- g

the Services.

"My dear, you must not fidget so
with your handkerchief when you're
in tho pulpit," said tho minister's wife,
as sho walked homo by his side after
tho morning servlco.

"Fidget!" exclaimed tho gentleman.
"Why, I seldom use my handkerchief.
What do you mean?"

"I don't mean using It," replied tho
wife, laughing. "I hope you will do
that whenever it is necessary; but I
mean pulling it out of one pocket nnd
stuning it Into another, only to take
it out and thrust it under tho hymn
book. It's a nervous habit, and it's
perfectly distracting to watch you."

Tho clergyman looked kindly in-

credulousas he said:
"I think you must be mistaken, my

dear. I might havo changed it about
a. good deal this morning. I believe I
did, but I'm certain that it isn't a
habit. To prove it, I'll leave my hand-
kerchief with you this evening." It
was agreed.

At tho close of the Invocation tho
minister's hand was seen withdrawing
itself stealthily from his coat-tal-l

pocket, and after ho had said: "Let
us continue our worship by singing
three stanzas" there was a long
pause while he fumbled in the other
coat-tai-l beforo he added "of the
three hundred andforty-thir- d hymn."

By keeping his mind on his hands
Instead of on the hymn, he managed
to get through the singing with only
one slip; but there were several awk-
ward pauses during tho responsive
reading, when tho minister's wife
watched his hands roam from breast
pockot to pulpit cushion and back to
his coat-tai-l again.

During the anthem the minister
seemedless absent-minded-,, but his
wife was uneasy when it came tlmo
for tho prayer and discreetly covered
her eyes. Then he grow more and
moro distracted, and kept tho audi-
ence waiting with hymn books In
hand while he made another search
for the missing bit of linen before giv-

ing out the number of the hymn.
Finally it was time for the sermon.

"I invite your attention this evening,"
ho began, nnd then stopped. This
time his hand was in his breast
pocket. "You will find my text," he
beganagain, "in the eighth chapter of
Romans."

Tho little lady in tho pew had
gained her point, but really it was
ceasing to bo a Joke. He could never
get through his sermon at this rate.
Hastily she beckonedto an usher and
sent him into the pulpit with the min-
ister's handkerchief. He clutched it
with relief, and shot a
guilty glance at his smiling wife.
Thon ho drew a long breath, and, as
one set free, went on with his admira-
ble sermom. Youth's Companion.

Mystery of the Watermelon.
Hero is a mystery, according to Mr.

Brynn. He says: "I am not much of
a farmer as some people claim, but I
have observed the watermelon seed.
It has thepower of drawing from the
ground and through itself 200,000

times its weight; and when you can
tell me how it takes this material and
out of its color forms an outside sur-

face beyond the imitation of art, and
then forms In it a white rind and
within that again a side of red heart,
thickly Inlaid with black seeds,each
one of which In turn 1b capable of
drawing through itself 200,000 times
Its weight when you can explain to
me tho mystery of a watermelon, you
can ask mo to explain the mjstery of
God."

Not Too Soon.
When a tactful host entertains a

tactful guest there Is sure to be re-

warding conversationfor the onlooker
and llstonor. "What do you think of
our place, on tho whole?" asked Mr.
Brown, as he stoodwith hiB old school
friend on the piazza, waiting for the
station carriage which was to bear tho
24 hours' guest away.

"Rather a good little place," said
Mr. Ray, impartially. "Perhaps a bit
bare now, but no doubt time will
changeall that."

"Yes, indeed," said his host, with
great heartinessand no hint of offense.
"I hope beforo you como again the
trees and shrubs will havo mado a
good growth thon you'll see a
change," Youth's Companion.

Not Profane,Only Pertinent.
A party wont out receptly to Loch

Raven on a little pleasure trip,to en-Ja- y

the beautiesof the place, which
some of the party had seen and of
which all had heard. Arrived at their
destination, one of tho ladies looked
at the beautiful scenery beforo her In
surprise as her gaze rested on the
placid water.

"Why, I thought It was a lake!" she
exclalmod.

"No, my dear Mrs. Blank," respond-
ed another member,suavely, "no lake
at all; only a dam river." Baltimore
American.

Practical Poet.
"Oh, for the wings of adove," si&taed

the poet.
"What would you do with, 'em?' de-

manded tho practical man,
' "Use them for transporting manu-
scripts," replied the poet, "thereby
issuing at least f 1,000 a year la

VETERAN OF THREE WARS.

A Pioneer of Colorado and Nebraska.

Matthias Campbell, veternn of tho
Civil War and two Indian wars, and

a pioneer of Colo-

rado, now living at
218 East Nebraska
street, Blair, Neb,,
says: "I had such
pains in my back
for a long time that
I could not turn In
bed, and at times
there was nn almost
total stoppage of

tho urine. My wife nnd I have both
usedDoan'sKidney Pills for what doc-

tors diagnosedns advanced kidney
troubles, and both of us have been
completely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NO, BUT HE USED TO BE.

9Q Zu !Dbw

"Are you interested in things
psychical, Mr. Dubbs?

"No, Miss Culchaw; I haven't
wheeled any sincethe chainless-geare- d

safety came in."

ECZEMA ALL OVER HIM.

Na Night's Rest for a Year and Limit
of His Endurance8eemedNear

Owes Recoveryto Cuticura.

"My son Clyde was almost com-
pletely covered with eczema. Physi-
cians treated him for nearly a year
without helping him any. His head,
face,nnd neck were coveredwith large
scabs which he would rub until they
fell off. Then blood and matter would
tun out and that would be worse.
Friends coming to seehim said that if
he got well he would be disfigured for
life. When it seemedas if he could
possibly stand it no longer, I used
some Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint-
ment, and Cuticura Resolvent. That
was the first night for nearly a year
that ho slept. In tho morning there
was a great change for the better, in
about six weekshe was perfectly well.
Our leading physician recommends
Cuticura for eczema. Mrs. Algy
Cockburn,Shlloh, O., June 11, 1907."

A Subtle Difference.
Mrs. Blank, wife of a prominent min-

ister near Boston, had in her employ a
recently engagedcoloredcook as black
as the proverbial ace of spades. One
day Mrs. Blank said to her:

"Matilda, I wish that you would have
oat meal quite often for breakfast. My
husband is very fond of it. He is
Scotch, and you know that the Scoteb
eat a great deal of oatmeal."

"Oh, he's Scotch, is he?" said Ma-

tilda. "Well, now, do you know, I was
thinkin all along dat he wasn't des
like us." Woman'sHome Companion.

Business Amounts to Something.
Last year Brazil neededover 20.000,-00- 0

Jute bags to hold the year'B coffee
production. Each bag costs the ship-

pers a triflo over 18 cents. The busi-nes- d

of making coffee bags thus
amounted last year to nearly 4,000,-00-

Have You Chills?
It cured your Pa and nlso your Ma

of chills in the long ago and it will
cure you now. It has been tested by
time and Its merits have been proven.
We guarantee one bottle to cure any
ono case of Chills. If it falls your
money is cheerfully refunded and its
name 1b Cheatham'sChill Tonic.

Jersey Legislation.
"That was a disgusting slap the gov.

ernor took at our bills," said the New
Jersey legislator.

"Seemedto irritate him as much as
mosquito bills," admitted thedisgrun-
tled colleague.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the dLu&lZZrfZSignature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

Life's Foolish Period.
About the time a boy commences

to think about smoking, a girl com-
mences to think about flirting.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
Tor Red, Weak, Weary, Wutery Eyes.
Murine Doesn't Smart boothesEye Pnin.
All Druggists Sell Murine at 50cts. The 43
Pago Book in each l'kg. is worth Dollars
in every home. Ask your Druggist.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

When the average woman has
trouble with her headshe consults a
milliner Instead of a doctor.

Hicks' CspudlneCures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, stomach or
nervous troubles. No Acetanilid or clan- -

drugs. It's liquid and acts Irome-latel- y.

Trial bottle 10c. Itegulnr 2So und
Wo at ull durglsts.

Those who await no gifts of chance
have conqueredfate. Norton.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar
mado of rich, mellow tobacco. Your deal-
er or Lew is' Factory, Peoria, III,

The largest thoughts are an out-
come from the heart. Nerval.

Malaria
The Old StandardGROVE'S

system, you Know wnat you
is simply ymmneanairon in a
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Women and the Suffrage.
The severest criticism of the stu-

pidity and Inefficiency of tho parlia-
ments of the world is, in M. Marcel
Provost'a opinion, the most universal
Indifference of women on the subject
of voting. "Neither the representa-
tive nor the voter," saysthis expert in
feminine psychology, "excites their
env They do not even think about
tho vote, and if men offer it ns a gift
thej pay no attention, burst out laugh,
ing or refuse point blank."

People Talk About Good Thlng6.
'iwehe .U'uih npo few people knew of

Midi a jiU'fvuatimi nn n Powder for the
Feet 'lpdi after the genuine meiitM of
AUcii'h l'oot-I'ii- c lmvo been told M'arnfttr(r b Rriteful peixons, it is i

to millionx It is clcinl whole-Koin-

lienlniK nnd antiseptic i 1 gics
rot and comfort to tired achinc et.

It titiex while joti walk. U u 30,000
tcctimoninN Imitations pay tl e dealer
a lupor profit otheiwise you would necr
lie offered a Milmtitutc for Allen's Foot-l'nB-e,

the otminnl fuot powder. Ask for
Allen'n Foot-Kie- , and fee that jou get it.

Days of Bohemia Ended.
Bohemia has ceased to exist in tho

Paris Latin quarter, accordli s to Al-

fred Capus, the playwright, tvho may
be regarded as an authority on the
point. In a lecture delivered on be-

half of tho "Malson d'Unrdiarits,"
which is to be the headquarters of
the General Absociation of Purls Stu-
dents, he remarked: "We ir.jst not
be afraid to acknowledge that inir stu-
dents are no longer Bohemians "

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by l applications, as they cannot reach the dis-
easedportion of the car. There Is only one way to
cure deafness,and that Is b constitutional remedies
Diafneu Is caused by an Inflamed condition ot the
iwcous lining ot the Eustachian Tube. When this
tub? Is Inflamed jou have a rumbling sound or I-mperii hearing, und when It Is entirely closed, Dtat-i-i

cm Is the result, and unless theInflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be deatroed forever; nine cases
out ot ten arc causedby Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition ot the mucous surfaces

We will (the One Hundred Dollnrs for any case of
Deafness (caused b catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free

t. J. CIIE.VEV A. CO , Tulido. O.
Sold by Druggist. 7&c.
Take Hall s family Tills for constipation.

Bank Note.
"What occupation did you follow

before you came here?" asked thevis-

itor.
"I used to be an author, mum," re-

plied the prisoner with the big brow.
"Ah, indeed! Well, they say auth-

ors make a note of everything."
"That's the trouble, ma'am. I made

a noto of a piece of blank paper,tried
to passIt and landed here."

For Twenty Years
Other chill remedies have sprung

up, flourished for a brief season,then
passedaway even from memory but
for twenty long yearsCheatham'sChill
Tonic has been in the field of action.
The reason is simple. It has merit.
It actually cures Chills and Fevers
while the majority of others mere-
ly promise to. One bottle guaranteed
to cure any one case.

Peace for Once.
rtI fell you, Judson is a slick chap,"

laughed Silas Ryetop. "He took his
wife to Washingtonand kept her In

the congressionallibrary four hours."
"What did he do that for?" asked

Hiram Hnrdapple.
"Why, begosh. they fine you if you

talk in that building, and for four
hours she didn't speaka word."

Best of All.
R. J. Mayher, No. 406 South Clark

St., Chicago, writes as follows:
"I have kept and used your Hunt's

Lightning Oil for the last ten years in
I my family. It is the only kind to have
! and the best of all."

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Sprains, Aches, Pains, Stings and
Bites. It kills Chlggers, too.

Why She Asked.
"Have you ever kissed a girl be-

fore?' sheasked.
"Wh'y do you put that question to

mo?" he replied.
"I only wished to know whether It

was lack of experience or natural
awkwardnessthat made you go about
it In such a ridiculous way."

"Mrs. Pinkham, of the Lydia E.
Plnkham Medicine Company of Lynn,
Mass., together with her son, Arthur
W. Plnkham, and the younger mem-
bers of her family, sailed for Naples
on May 20th for a three months' tour
throughoutEuropeand a muchneeded
vacation."

When you are willing to go in debt
for things you don't need, Just be-

cause your neighbor haa them, it's
time' stop.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
laM I iney aiso relieve uis--

'iHmF I tressfrom Dyspepsia, In- -

!rSmi5i I digestion uudToo Hearty
M I V 'f R I Eating. A perfect rem- -

H lflly 'or Blzzlnebs, Nan--S59 r ILL We sea, DronalncuH, Bad
EM SJSJ I Tastein tueMouth, Cout- -

H led Tongue, Pnln in the, Ihih.. TORPID LIVER.
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
iTTtl

HvePIU8.
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

ana Whisker Habits
treatedat tome withoutQPIUM pain, Book of particular
Mnt FKKK. II. M.

Atlanta,,&., lOJN.l'rj-orBt- .

W. N U., DALLAS, NO. 26, 1908.

CausesLossof
areuuctnjf. xormuia is plainly

tasteless,anatnemost cllectaalfori.

Jr?""1

One of the
Essentials

of the happy homes of to-da-y is a vast
fund of information as to the bestmethods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
beat products

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through tho approval of the
Well-inform- of tho World, not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selectingand obtain-
ing the best theworld affords. i

One of tho products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physiciansandcom-

mended by the Well-inform- of the
World asa valuable and wholesomefamily
laxative is the'w Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup
only, and for sale byall leading druggists.

ITS
If too RaSerfrom Fits, Falling Blcknena or
Dpasms, or uateimiaren wat ao so, my

Nw Discovery and Treatment
will clto then Immediate relief, and
all you ore asurn to an is toscaator
a FreeBottlo of Or. Alajr's

EPILEPTICIDE CURE
CompileswlthFood andDtut Act of Congress

I JuneSOth li6. Completedire
.

tlcns, alio ten--

Itlmoniaisoi uuitrs, eic rntr, nr man.
I irrpaid. aireAUK and full address

W. H. MAT, H. On 541 Peart Strut, lit Tort

m m i m i mA
m i mj wi Food

Products

Libby's
Veal Loaf
is made of the best
selectedmeat,scientific-
ally preparedand even-
ly baked by damp heat
in Libby's Great White
Kitchen. The natural
flavor is all retained.
Whenremoved from the
tin it's ready to serve!

It can be quickly pre-
pared in a variety of
stylesandnothing makes
a better summer meal.

In the home, at the
camp,and for the picnic
Libby's Veal Loaf is a
satisfying dish; full of
food value that brings
contentment!
Libby, McNeill ft Libby,

Chicago.

Arc You Going
to Build?

Then, you can save moneyon lumber,
shinsrles,millwork. etc.. by sendincus
your houseor barnbill for our estimate.
LUNMJMfcKi LUMBtK CO., Houiton, Texas.

frAfttCa-f- l

HAIR BALSAM
Clwuei od twiuilflti tha htlr,
rromottt a laxuritnt growth.
Never Ttll. to Bf store Ory
lUtr to it. Youthful Color.

Cunt Kilp dlwtKi tt htlr tilling.

ft QTII 111 and HAY FEVER
HO I IHnM POSITIVELY CDUEU by

KINMONTH'S ASTHMA CURE
OrerSOCU atloDU curat (luring the i&t S years. A
60 centtrial bottle wnt to any n1itre on receiptor
25ctt. 1H. I.N.KINMONTIl,Asburrl'arkM.J.

relief.
ANAKEBIBcl.f.ln.tun,

IB A HlMI'LECUKE.
1 at drujrvttle or by mallPILESSample
"ANAKEBI8"

Fit ICE. Addreee,

Tribune lildtj., New Yoac

pensions?:;:
TexasVolunn-ara-. ISM-C- entitled. Writo NathanUlckfortt, IU& M. Y. Ato., Washington,D. U.

WAfUTFr. VOUHO MEN to Uurn plumb- -

k, brtiklayinir. electricity. etc.,
actualwork no books. Twotutnitof allnct urotltB
arc divided among workmen, llook of explanation
tent free. WOO to WW paid UNION bCllOOl, ul'
TUADKS, 120 to 1 Kakt V, Lot Angeles, California.

TEXAS VOLUNTEERS
froml8oA to lSCOand.widows teiiik nMtiaanndernew
Uw.rartlcularsfree.lkiULa Co.,Washington, Il.C.

WIDOWS'underN EW LAW obtain
b JOHN W. MORRIS,JPISNSIOJKS Washington, O. 0.

?iCea7Jaw1 TtlMlt !' Eft WlttT

Appetite
printedonevery bottle, showinsr it

For adults andchiMrea, 50c.

TASTELEvSSCHILI. TONIC, drives oat Malaria and builds un the
me

Co.,

Zzpnti

i

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been theworld's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewersof plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormousand con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
one soleobjectin view
to give chewersthe best
chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce,yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

X
More chewers are

learning every clay that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpointof true
merit, hasno competitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know thatSTAR
is right in dvcry way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR!
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POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP
We have our shopequippedwith a gasolineengine power forg-

ing hammers andother improved implementsin our line and can

turn out your work promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac-

tion.
PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE

Give us a call W. A. WIIATLEY
Southof Alexander MercantileCo. Store.

EUPION
?' oil has been in use in Texas 52 years and never causedan V

explosion. .'

.V Do not let any dealer impose any cheapergrade on you. ty
'". If you do you are endangering your home by fire. Ask for i.

eURIONOIL. $
V and see that you get EUPION. S

Mi' For any further fnformation phone No. 144 or 147 ';
: '...

..' . . '.'.' , :. "
.- -' . ' . ' w- - ii '.'

Eleventh Annual

TO. BE HELD AT

J. T. McKissick,

ASSISTED BY

GREAT

REVIVAL COMING
Campmeeting of Disciples of Christ

RULE, BEGINNING

Nashville, Tenn,, Evangelist Charge.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:---GREETIN-

experience
burned

especially
they

their

lamps

O.E.PATTERSON.

1908.

1908.

Reynolds,

Wilson months
Pem-

broke,

Shepard

mother

days

Lillian
fairest daugters,

Sum-
mer Haskell,

scholasticyear.
lady nonular

circles here.--

Eleventh Annual Camp-meetin- g of Disciples of in Northwest Texas, will held
of Haskell County, Texas,beginning August at 8:30 o'clock

sixteen Situated the northeast part of beautiful of for camp-

ing purposes, Pasturefor and for be attending meeting.

This opportunity meet the brotherhood, an enjoyable
Brother Nashville. Bro. McKissick introduction, he is

has assistedin holding two for our Annual Encampment. Of Bro.
McKissick has held great in the middle-eas- t New England enjoys

national reputation evangelist favor.

The singing be by Brother Chas. N. Williams, Texas, (who for two

pastorof Church of finest leadersof in the country.
be assistedby of hundred voices, service be delight-

ful feature of meeting.

be trained leadersin attendance the departments church work,

hour be work.

coming from distance can secureany desired information by addressing W. H. Wilson
W. L. Hills, Rule, Texas, L. T. Cunningham, Wichita

W. W. at Texas.

Begin Now Make Arrangements Attend the Meeting
and your family friends you can make

Greatest Meeting in Texas
we feel sure it will be.

Mr. G. H. Taylor of the east
side was in town Monday, and
we learned that hewas
building new houseat place.

R. E. Lee of the southside
was in the city Monday.

B. F. Maddox is on

trip to Foard, Hardeman,
westTexasCounties.

D. W. of the north-we- rt

part in the city Mon-

day and to Free
renorterthat cotton was the

eversaw in his community,

and Mrs. G. W. Pruitt and
daughter of Blooming
Grove, who been visiting
the family of left
Monday evening for their
Mr. Pruit belongsto of the

familes of old Navaro Co.
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CHAS. N. WILLIAMS, SONG

HASKELL,

Bring

Mr. C. W. Turner hasreturned
from a visit to home in

L. L. Morris, now of
Sweetwater,who used to clerk
for Sherrill Bros, was in city
Monday. He remarked to the
FreePressreporter that
waslessdust in Haskell any
other he been.

Rev. T. Nicholson left Mon-

day for Merkell on church work.

Will Eastland of
who hasbeen visiting Mr.
Mrs. C. C. Eastland, left for
homeMonday evening.

Mr. Dan McKinzie of Barlett
arived Monday evening Mr.
McKinzie is prospering in this
section.

COME PRAYING FOR A GREAT

pros-

pecting

Fay

'mwjlmtmmitm-'i '.-
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A FIRE IN THE NIGHT
is always a horrible
to thosewho have been
out left homeless
if havehad no insurance to
cover loss. Don't get
caught this, 'but like the
wise virgins, have your
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor the fire fiend having

policy in a good company,
drawn by

HASKELL, TEXAS.

AUGUST 1st,

DIRECTOR.

TEXAS, JUNE 1st,

your Bible and note books.

REVIVAL.

Mrs. has been
visiting granddaughter.Mrs.
H. S. pastfew
left Mdnday herhomeat

Kentucky.

Mrs. J. H. of Abilene
who beenvisiting Mrs. Wri-
ght of this city has returned to

home.

Mr. D. E. Van Pelt, who has
been visiting Mrs.
N. McNeill, left for Abilene
wherehe will spendseveral
visiting relatives.

Miss Cherry, one of
Sagerton's is
now taking a coursein the

Normal at Miss Lil-
lian been in school here un-
der Prof. Lewis for the past

She is a brilliant
young and very in
social SagertonSun

The the Christ be
at the town 1st, 1908, p. m., and
continue days. in the on a plat land

horses wood fuel will furnished free to all the

will afford an excellent to to take outing, and
to hear McKissick. of Tenn. needsno as a Texas
raisedboy and meetings late

number of meetings and States,and
as an of great

will conducted of Palmer, was
years the Christian at Haskell) who is one the song

He will a chorus threeor four and the song will

the

There will on different of and the
afternoon will given to this

Those or
Mrs. on Orient Ry.; Stamford,TexasCentral and
Valley Rys. ; or Fields Haskell,

to to
to bring and as as and let us this the

Religious History,
as

from him
his

Mr.

Mr. a

and

Mr. Fields
was

stated a Press
best

he it

Mr.

Mr. Herren,
home.

one
early

his old
South Carolina.

Mr.

the

there
than

place had

J.

Mr. Dallas,
and
his

and

like

by
a

who
her

the
for

has

her

his

has

town

a

a
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CALEB F. TERRELL

Watchmaker,Jeweler,Optioian

Eyes Tested Free

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

O. QEIJIIMM), M 1).A
Physician & Surgeon

Phone: Ofllce 231 Res.15
OBlco overhby nml Stephens
Urocery Stoie
MIuruBCupicnl DIhkiiohIk

A SPECIALTY

p L. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
IlesriionoNo.74-Oni-ce No lb")

Ofllce at Frenchllros,
Haskell, Texas.

TTl. W. A. K1MBK0UGII

PhysicianandSurgeon
OFFICK

TEKKELLS imV(i STORE
If ASKELL, TEXAS.

Kenldeiico I'lione No. 124.

Dn. W. WILLIAMSON,

KE31DENGE l'HONE 113

OFFICE OVEH

French Jlroc. Drug Store.

rn. A. G. N.EATIIERY.

Physician and Surgeon,

Office Northeast Corner Square.

Ofllce 'phone No. 50.
Dr, Neatnery'sUeb No. 23.

I) n. J f) SMITH.

Resilient Dentist.

Oillce Sherrill Buiidinjr.

Phone J fflce No- - 12
neeiaenca No. Ill

TfOSTER JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Pnbllo

HaBfcell, Texas.

A w. McGregor,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms oer
FARMERS NATIONAL RANK

Will practiceIn nil the Courts.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Ilulld'g N W Cor Square

PeteHelton W. II. Mtirrlilson

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKELL, . - . TEXAS.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McCoimoll Bldg.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Offlcei StateISunk Ilulldlng
HASKELL, TEXAS

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, Texas.

C. L. TERRELL, M. D.
Office Practice

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS

VV. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

Mr, M. H. Guinn of the south
west sidewas in the city Monday
and subscribed for the Free
Press. '

i.. . ,- - y::yM&mVUmt$fa&te.'Q

A Callfornlan's Luck
"The luckiestday of my life was

when I bought a box of Bucklen's
Arnica 3alve," writes Charles P.
Budahu,or Tracy, Culllornla. "Two
25c boxescured mo oi an annoying
case uf itching piles, which had
troubled mo for yearsand thatyield
ed to no other treatment Sold uu-d- er

guaranteeat Terrell'sDrug Store.
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NOTHING SMALL
ABOUT OVll STOCK

of grain and feed we are ready
for all comers, whether they
want bushels, binfuls, cartloads
or carloads. The quantity does
not worry us the quality need
not worry you. Bagful or cart-
load, you'll find our oats, corn,
hay andall sorts of provender
the right sort.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Photic 157.

The End of theWorld
should it come would lind
fully J of the people suflbring with
rheumatismof eitherslight or serious
uature. Nobody ueed sutler rheu-
matism for Ballard's Snow Liniment
drives away the trouble, relieves tho
pain instantly and leave tho user as
well and aupple asa two yearold.
Sold by Terroll's Drugstore.

KISSED THE PUP GOOD-BYE- .

Persons who went down to see tho
American liner Philadelphia sail for
Southamptonwitnessed this scene
on the pier :

A man waring a long raincoat,
accompaniedby a handsome woman,
arrived carrying a shaggy-haire-d yel-

low dog. As the pair nearal the
gangplank the man turned, and,
kissing the clog on the muzzle, hand-
ed it to the woman, the while ad-

dressingit:
"Now, baby, take good care of

mamma, and be good to her until I
get back."

Then he turned and, kissing the
woman good-by- e, boarded tho ship.

There was no cheering. N. Y.
Times.

SHRINKING VALUES.

' rnOi
"Hello, Teddy, got a new suit?"
"No, sir; it's papa's old one."
"Ah, did mamma cut It down?"
"Oh, no, sir; papa had It washed1"

MAKING BOAT FROM A TREE.

Charles Ilolman is constructinga
new boat. He discovered a catalpa
tree that has a perfect shape for tho
purpose.

It will bo constructed on the
(

steamboat style, and the catalpatree
makes one solid piece from the top
of tho bow to the stern, it having
just tho curve necessary to make a
good shape. Tho boat will bo de-

signed primarily for passengerserv-
ice, will bo about 26 feet long and be
equipped with a six horsepowergaso-
line engine. Morehouse Hustler.

WA8 ON.

Latowcd Your brother is such a
considerate boy, my dear.

Mrs. Latcwed (suspiciously)
"Why, pet?

Latewed Why, 1 askedhim up to
dinner this morning and he wanted
to know if we had a cook, and when
I told him you did tho cooking with
your own sweet handshe absolutely
refused to come for fear it would
make you extra work.--Tole- do

Blade.

Subscribefor the Free Press

EstrayNotice

THE STATE OP TEXAS.V
County of Haskell.
Takenup by A. J. Brown' andf

Estrayedbefore G. W. Lamkin.
Justice of the PeacePrecinctNo--

HaskellCounty: One black or
brown horse, brandedR on left
jaw, foretopcut out, 12 or 13.
yearsold ; Onebay horse15 hands
high, branded R W on left
shoulder,V on left hip, 9 or 10-year-s

old; one deep bay horse-unbranded,- .

about 15 handshigh,.
9 or 10 yearsold.
Appraised at One hundred; and
twenty dollars.

The owner of saidstock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the sameaway, or it will bedealt
with as the law directs. '

Given under my hand and seal
of office, this the 15th(&EAI.)
day of June, 1908.
J. W. Meadors, Clerk

County Court Haskell Co.

Mr. JohnRlha, of Vlulng, La.,says:
"I havebeen sellingDeWitts Kidney
and Bladder Pills for about a year
and theygive better satisfaction thai)
auy pill I ever sold." Sold by French
Bios.

POSTED

All personsare hereby forbid-
den to hunt, fish or hand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown as the Sherrick
pasture, now owned by me.

Mrs A. J. Nolan.,

Mrs.GordonMcGuire
MUSIC

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

PIANO
The Virgil Clavier Method

terms:
$5.00 a month. $8.00 a month,

for two in a family.

VOCAL

Mme. Mathilde MarchesiMethod

terms:
$5.00 a month. $6.00 for two

in a class. ' y

SummerClassStarts June2d.
Phone 264

For sale:one good, second hand
McCormick row binder. Second
hand wind mill andasecond hand
buggy, Will sell cheap. See me
at my shop.

Jno. B. Lamkin.

A Happy Father
is Boon turned to a sad one if ho has
to walk the Moor every night with a
crying baby. McGee's Baby
Elixir will make the child well,
soothe his nerves, induce healthy,
normal slumber. Best for disordered
bowelsand eour stomach nil teeth-
ing babiesueed It. Pleasaut to take,
sure and safe, contains no harmful
drugs. Price 25 and50 cents por bot-
tle. Sold by Terrell'sDrug Store.

n .

MISS ETHIA CRUNK ETER-TAIN- S.

On Mmday afternoon from 4
to 6 o'clock, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Carothers Miss
EthiaCrunk washostessto about
twenty little boysandgirls. They
indulged in parlor gamesassisted
by Mrs. Alia Butler of Waco. It
was most interesting to watch
eachmanly youth trying to mon-
opolize his particular favorite.
Cake and cream were served as.
refreshments.-- The afternoon,
passedas if oa wings and each,
little guest was loathe to part
with the charminghostess. Mits
Ethia leavesonThursday to visit
her father in Conros, Texas,
when with the fall term she will
entercollege at Waco. She has
mademany friends during her
stay in Haskell, who wish her
every successin herschoolwork.
The followin were the guests:
Misses Frankie Alexander, Ev-ali-ne

Foster, Zelma Ferguson,
Kate Davis, Ola Sprowls, Vada
Hart, Darcus Fox, Madge Eng-
lish, Ura Jones,Minnieola and
Alice Marr. Masters Vernon
Hart, Alec Bullock, Willie B Mar-
tin, HomerLyles, Brevard Long
Ben Foster, Fred Jones. West
Marr, and Fred Alexander,

.&
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